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Welcome		
	
Impactivo is proud to present the proceedings of the Blueprint for the future: Reducing Zika 

Conference. We are a social-impact consulting firm that specializes in the fields of health and 

healthcare, child development and education, and philanthropy.  We have been recently funded by the 

Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) to convene experts within and outside of the 

maternal child health field to discuss opportunities for improving Zika prevention, diagnosis, and 

quality of care by developing a research agenda under the patient centered oriented research and 

comparative effectiveness research models (PCORI/CER).  

 

This conference is the first out of three events designed to meet the goals of the project. The conference 

proceedings collect and summarize the presentations as well as the agreements reached among 

participants through small and large group discussions on patient’s needs related to Zika and potential 

research questions. We hope that these proceeding not only present and accurate representation of the 

Conference but that they also portray the degree of teamwork and comradeship that was key to the 

meeting’s success.  The significant strides made towards developing the Research Agenda would not 

have been possible without the active support and collaboration of our Leadership Team, Team Leads, 

Partners, Staff and Patients.  Everyone gave their 100% to this effort and we are extremely grateful to 

be collaborating with you in this effort.  

 

In Spanish, we translated the word “blueprint” to “canvas”, which refers to the cloth used by artists to 

paint on. This word stands as a metaphor of the conference: as Zika holds an uncertain future, a blank 

canvas gives us an opportunity to trace our understandings, concerns, and needs as marks that will 

positively impact the future of Zika patients and community’s health. 

 

Looking forward to the work ahead, 

 

CEO Impactivo, LLC 
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Conference	description	and	summary	
The Blueprint for the future: Reducing Zika Conference brought together patients, researchers, 

clinicians, scientists, and community leaders, among others, to identify unmet needs regarding action 

and research on Zika virus and maternal-health care. Experts from Puerto Rico, Europe, United States, 

and Latin America, and most importantly, patients and community leaders directly affected by the Zika 

virus participated in this conference (Appendix 2). Fourteen patients, 13 top researchers, and over 40 

stakeholders from diverse fields attended the conference.  
Our purpose was to initiate a conversation on the needs of patients and communities in preventing and 

addressing the maternal-infant health care challenges that emerge in dealing with the Zika virus. The 

conference was designed to promote full engagement of invitees in a democratic dialogue that led to 

the identification of patient-centered and comparative effectiveness research (PCOR/CER) questions, 

which will eventually result in a tangible action research agenda. Panel presentations on impact of Zika 

in Puerto Rico, evidence-based practices, response of professional and community groups, and patient-

centered and comparative effectiveness research models, were each followed by a discussion session 

with ample participation of the audience. The active engagement of the audience established a fruitful 

camaraderie among participants from different fields and backgrounds.  

Based on the understanding that multisectoral dialogue is an essential step in contributing to health and 

wellness of patients and communities, the Conference allowed for small groups of diverse stakeholders 

to work on five core areas:  pregnant women, dealing with sexual transmission, vector control, 

community engagement, and neonatal follow-up. These teams engaged in generation, prioritization, 

and selection of PCOR/CER questions. Unanswered questions that could lead to research were 

collected in order to be further discussed by participants, and will result in a research agenda and in 

research proposals. Five priority areas in need of research were identified: (1) communication systems 

to disseminate vital information to public and healthcare providers; (2) education and orientation to 

patients, communities, and providers to promote specific actions to prevent Zika and to care pregnant 

women and their offspring; (3) integration between surveillance and information to providers, 

coordination among institutions, and articulation among available community resources; (4) lack of 

empathy toward and stigma carried by pregnant women diagnosed with Zika; and (5) engagement of 

other groups and citizens into multisector work. As invitees shared information and recommendations, 

the group came together as a source of knowledge and resources, standing ready to support ongoing 

efforts in dealing with Zika in Puerto Rico.   

The Conference also had an extensive local and international media coverage both in printed media, 

radio and TV with cover and central news stories in two local newspapers. In addition, speakers were 

subsequently invited to diverse forums to carry on the Conference message.  
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Agenda	
 
First Day- Thursday March 23, 2017 

 
8:00 
AM 

Welcome and Overview of the Conference 
María F. Levis, MPH, MPA, PCMH-CCE 
Project Co-Lead & Co-PI Partnership: Hispanic Communities Reducing Complications around 
Pregnancy and Childbirth-Alianza para eliminar partos prematuros en Puerto Rico- PCORI 
PCORI Ambassador 
CEO Impactivo, LLC 

 
8:30 
AM 

Panel I: Zika in Puerto Rico: Impact on Maternal Child Health 
 
• An Epidemiologic Profile of Zika on the Island 

Rafael Rodríguez Mercado, MD 
Secretary of Health of Puerto Rico 
 

• Effective Programs for Vector Control 
José F. Cordero, MD, MPH 
PI Puerto Rico Brain Trust for Tropical Disease Research and Prevention & Patel 
Distinguished Professor, University of Georgia College of Public Health 

 
• A Historic Perspective on Vector-Control and Community Interventions 

Johnny Rullán, MD, MPH 
Former Secretary of Health of Puerto Rico, State Epidemiologist and Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) Consultant 

 
• The PR Government’s Response to Prevent, Monitor and Diagnose Zika in Infants and 

Children 
Miguel Valencia-Prado, MD 

Director, Puerto Rico Birth Defects Surveillance and Prevention System, Puerto Rico PR 
Department of Health. 
 

• Development of community alliances for Zika Prevention and Control 
Miguel Marrero PhD 
Community Alliance Lead, Puerto Rico PR Department of Health 

 

Reaction Panel: Concerns and Possible Questions to Raise 
• Linette Sánchez, Esq. – ProGyn, PR   
• Maricruz Rivera-Clemente – Founder, Corporación Piñones se Integra  
• Marga Parés – Health reporter, El Nuevo Día 

 

Moderator: Inés García García, MD- Professor University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine 
and member of lead group, project: Hispanic Communities Reducing Complications around 
Pregnancy and Childbirth-Alianza para eliminar partos prematuros en Puerto Rico- PCORI  
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10:30 
AM 

BREAK 
 

10:50 
AM 

Panel II: Evidenced-Based Programs   
 
• A New Model of Care: Group Prenatal Visits to Prevent Stress and Improve Outcomes 

Carmen Zorrilla, MD 
Director, CEMI and Professor Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, School of Medicine, 
Medical Sciences Campus, UPR 
 

• Facing the Challenges of Neonates born to Zika affected Women 
Inés García-García, MD 
Professor Dept. of Pediatrics, UPR School of Medicine, Medical Sciences Campus, UPR 

 
• AGO Traps Experience 

Steve Waterman, MD 
Senior Medical Epidemiologist/Quarantine Medical Officer Unit Lead, U.S. – Mexico 
Unit Division of Global Migration and Quarantine (DGMQ), National Center for 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases (NCEZID), CDC 

 
• Working with the Community: Peers and Home to Home to prevent Zika 

Laura Chanchien Parajón, MD, MPH 
Founder, AMOS Health 
Chair American Public Health Association, International Section on Community Based 
Primary Health Care 

 
Reaction Panel: Lessons learned and Possible Questions to Raise 

• José L. Castro, MSW – Director, Sembrando Futuro – Fondos Unidos de Puerto Rico 
• Patient: R 
• Angel Hoyos – Press Officer MSC, UPR 

 

Moderator: María Molinari, MD  – member of lead group, project: Hispanic Communities 
Reducing Complications around Pregnancy and Childbirth-Alianza para eliminar partos 
prematuros en Puerto Rico- PCORI  

 
12:30 
PM 

LUNCH 

1:15 
PM 

Lunch Key Note Speaker:  
 
International Preparation and Response to Zika 
Pablo Martínez de Salazar MD, PhD 
Ex-head of the Department of Virology and Vaccine-Preventable Diseases at the laboratory of 
the Caribbean Public Health Agency (CARPHA); Coordinator of arbovirus research and the 
response to the Zika virus, Institute of Global Health- Barcelona, Spain. 
 
 Presenter: José Cordero MD, MPH 
 

2:00 
PM 

Small Groups-Creating Research Communities around Core Areas Related to Zika 
 
Dialogue in small groups to identify top health topics of concern, populations at risk, issues/outcomes of greatest 
interests to patients and current interventions available 
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• Area # 1: Pregnant Women 
Leader: Carmen Zorrilla MD 
 

• Area #2: Dealing with Zika’s Sexually Transmitting Aspects  
Leader: Lourdes E. Soto de Laurido Ed.D., MPHE 

 
• Area #3: Vector-Control  

Leader: José F. Cordero MD, MPH 
 

• Area #4: Community Engagement 
Leader: Enid J. García, MD, MPH 

              
• Area #5: Infants and Children 

Leader: Cynthia García-Coll PhD 
 

4:00 
PM 

Small groups reports 
 

4:30 
PM 

Wrap-up and Instructions for the next day 
María F. Levis MPH, MPA, PCMH-CCE 
 

4:45 
PM 

Networking Session 
 

5:00 
PM 

Adjourn 
 

 
 

Second Day- Friday March 24, 2017 
 
8:00 
AM 

Welcome and Overview of the Day 
María F. Levis, MPH, MPA, PCMH-CCE 
 

8:15 
AM 

The Response of Professional and Community Groups to the Zika Challenge 
 

• Nabal Bracero MD, FACOG – President American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists, PR Chapter 
 

• Fernando Ysern MD, FAAP – President American Academy of Pediatrics, PR 
Chapter 

 
• Víctor Ramos MD – President, College of Physicians-Surgeons of PR (Colegio de 

Médicos Cirujanos de Puerto Rico) 
 

• Darielys Cordero MPH – Coordinator Zika initiative projects- Puerto Rico 
Association of Primary Health (Asociación de Salud Primaria de Puerto Rico) 

 
Moderator: Natasha Suárez – member of lead group, project: Hispanic Communities Reducing 
Complications around Pregnancy and Childbirth-Alianza para eliminar partos prematuros en 
Puerto Rico- PCORI  
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9:00 
AM 

Panel III – Patient Centered Outcomes Research: What Patients Care About  
 
• Community Based Participatory Research Methods 

Lourdes E. Soto de Laurido Ed.D., MPHE  

Director Research Institute for Global Health Promotion and Health Education (IIPESAG); 
PI/Director Hispanics-IN-Research Capabilities Endowment (HiREC) 
 

• Patient- Centered Research and Comparative Effectiveness Research: What is it all 
about? 
Enid J. García, MD, MPH 
Director of the Endowed Health Services Research Center & the Office of Clinical and 
Community Research, School of Medicine, Medical Sciences Campus, UPR 

 
• Community Participatory VIH Research: Lessons Learned for Zika Response 

Julie Levison, MD, MPhil, MPH 

Physician researcher- Massachusetts General Hospital, Division of Internal General 
Medicine, Harvard Medical School Instructor, Medicine. 

 
Moderator: María del Rosario González, MD – Consultant, Project Co-Lead & Co-PI 
Partnership: Hispanic Communities Reducing Complications around Pregnancy and 
Childbirth-Alianza para eliminar partos prematuros en Puerto Rico- PCORI  

 
10:20 
AM 

BREAK 
 

10:45 
AM 

Small Groups-Creating Research Communities around Core Areas Related to Zika 
Dialogue in small groups to generate stakeholder CER questions - Creating Research Communities around Core 
Areas 
  
• Area #1: Pregnant Women 

Leader: Carmen Zorrilla, MD 
 
• Area #2:  Dealing with Zika’s Sexually Transmitting Aspects  

Leader: Lourdes E. Soto de Laurido, Ed.D., MPHE  
 

• Area #3: Vector-Control  
Leader: José F. Cordero, MD, MPH 
 

• Area #4: Community Engagement 
Leader: Enid J. García, MD, MPH 

              
• Area #5: Infants and Children 

Leader: Cynthia García-Coll, PhD               
 

1:15 
PM 

LUNCH 
 

2:00 
PM 

Small groups reports 
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3:15 
PM 

Break 
 

3:45 
PM 

Agreeing on a Research Agenda 
Large group discussion for prioritization of CER Questions  
María F. Levis, MPH, MPA, PCMH-CCE 
 

4:45 
PM 

What’s Next? 
 

5:00 
PM 

Adjourn 
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Presentation	Summaries	
 

Panel	I:	 Zika	in	Puerto	Rico:	Impact	on	Maternal	Child	Health	
An Epidemiologic Profile of Zika on the Island- José F. Cordero MD, MPH 
 
 
Dr. Cordero kindly made this presentation replacing the Secretary of the Puerto Rico 

Department of Health, who was not able attend the conference. Dr Cordero also offered the 

section on best practices on vector control, which followed this presentation. In this section, 

Dr. Cordero spoke of the imperative of vector control to prevent, not just Zika, but also dengue 

and chikungunya. He asserted that vector control is possible, as has been evidenced by the 

control of yellow fever in the past.  

 

Control of the Aedes Aegypti, mosquito that transmits Zika, requires preparation, particularly 

the coordination of multiple sectors for the development and effective implementation of a 

vector control program. The first step is to anticipate the epidemic and prepare for it. To 

introduce the subject, the session started off discussing what Zika is and how it is transmitted. 

Zika is an arbovirus, which means that it is transmitted by arthropods, which can be ticks, 

mosquitoes and others. This particular virus belongs to the flavivirus group. Zika was 

discovered in 1947 in Uganda. Since then, it has spread slowly until it reached Brazil, which 

onset its spread throughout South America, continental USA and Puerto Rico, which has 

become an important focal point of transmission.   

 

Zika is a disease with mild symptoms similar to those of dengue and chikungunya. The 

majority (70-80%) of the cases are asymptomatic. Symptoms include rash, headache, and joint 

pain and swelling. Generally, they arise from 3-12 days after infection and last for about a 

week. In the presence of such general symptoms, no definite treatment has been advised. 

Evidence has shown that the virus may persist in tears, semen, and urine. Zika differentiates 

from dengue in its capacity to transmit the virus through perinatal intrauterine transmission, 

which represents a serious problem for public health because babies are also infected. Another 

method of transmission is sexual transmission and blood transfusions. In Puerto Rico and the 

United States, the Blood Transfusion Safety System is detecting blood samples that are 
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positive to Zika and are eliminating them. Transmission through breast milk is possible, but 

this has not been documented.  

 

Microcephaly in infants is a side effect of the virus. This occurs because of a disruption in 

brain development during pregnancy. After development and growth have begun, the virus 

destroys most of the brain matter, reducing brain and cranium size, leaving the head with 

wrinkled skin. This affects the structure of the central nervous system and the spinal cord, the 

eyes, and other neurological structures. Children who survive the first year of life face very 

severe problems in development. 

 

The epidemic began in December 2015, increased during the first months of 2016, peaking in 

the summer and then stopped. This is not to say that the public and authorities should neglect 

control efforts, because it is possible it resurfaces again. The latest information released by the 

PR PR Department of Health is that by March 4, there were 39,559 confirmed cases of Zika, 

more than 3,000 cases of pregnant women of which very few are symptomatic, 12 cases of 

congenital birth defects and between 1,000 and 2,000 cases of Zika associated with Guillan 

Barré Syndrome. It was pointed out that Guillan Barré is observed in Zika cases, but also 

occurs with other diseases, such as influenza. 

   

Dr. Cordero used maps to illustrate how the virus spread throughout the Island during 2016. 

As 4 out of every 5 cases of Zika's infection are asymptomatic, cases may be under-reported. 

Although the incidence of cases of Zika infection in pregnancies has reduced, this issue must 

not be neglected, because when the rainy season returns, it will increase the incidence again. 

This reiterates the importance of vector control, which requires the use of prevention measures 

at our disposal. 

 

Effective Programs for Vector Control- José F. Cordero, MD, MPH 

 

The Aedes Aegypti mosquito has been eliminated and controlled in the Americas on three 

separate occasions on account of Dr. Fred Soper, who led the effort of malaria control. For 10 

to 15 years, the number of infections related to Aedes Aegypti was kept to a minimum. 
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However, the necessary control was not maintained in certain areas and that has allowed the 

resurgence of vector borne epidemics.  

 

Dr. Cordero introduced the mission and goals of the Puerto Rico Brain Trust for Tropical 

Disease Research and Prevention, which is to promote research and development in the area 

of tropical diseases in aims to accelerate their prevention and control. The goal is to bring 

together experts to help expedite diagnosis, treatment and prevention of tropical diseases. One 

of the difficulties faced is in not having quick response diagnosis tests, since it’s hard to 

distinguish influenza, dengue, chikungunya and Zika virus at a glance, being that the 

symptoms are so similar.  

 

The Puerto Rico Research Science and Technology Trust organized a vector control meeting 

in February 2016, which brought together 47 international and local experts. The aim was to 

answer two basic questions: First, Is it possible to control, or eliminate the Aedes Aegypti 

mosquito in Puerto Rico? To this question, the answer was Yes. It was recommended that 

Puerto Rico establish a Mosquito Control Unit to carry out the Aedes Aegypti control and 

elimination program, and maintain it after the current Zika crisis is solved. Previous successful 

initiatives have been implemented in Florida and North and South Carolina. Dr. Cordero 

reiterated the need of state and local collaboration in order to ensure its workability. Second, 

What can we do in terms of physical, chemical or biological interventions? Elimination of 

Aedes Aegypti and the diseases it transmits is feasible through integrated vector management 

using physical, chemical and biological interventions on an area-wide basis.  

 

Dr. Cordero emphasized on the integration of efforts; the Puerto Rico PR Department of 

Health, tourism agency, federal agency, local municipal government, department of 

agriculture, community organizations, the media, health services providers and the community 

as a whole in order to effectively design and implement a vector control program. Public 

engagement is critical to program success including building partnerships with Puerto Rican 

communities and stakeholders. The vector control unit has three important integrated vector 

management approaches: physical, chemical, and biological interventions. 
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Physical interventions are used for source reduction, which implies the identifying and 

monitoring local breeding sites. The PR Department of Health can offer information on where 

the Zika infections occur in order to investigate and contain the threats. These efforts can be 

carried out from a micro level, by having screens on doors and windows and using mosquito 

repellent and long sleeves. To keep safe conditions at a macro level, waste management and 

community cleanup activities need to be in performed. The community is a major ally in this 

effort, as they can and should continually be aware of safe conditions in the household and its 

surroundings. This way, nested mosquito eggs are not allowed to turn into larvae, henceforth 

avoiding reproduction.  

 

Chemical interventions include larvicides, insecticides, traps and other spraying. Some kill the 

organism, others attract mosquitoes and serve as a larvicide by using the mosquito as a host 

for deterring growth of larvae where mosquitoes nest. Biological interventions include sterile 

insect techniques, which have proven to be very effective, as we’ve learned by the California 

citrus pests experience. The sterile insect technique was introduced after controversy over 

aerial spraying to get rid of the Medfly (Mediterranean fruit fly). This technique has been used 

in Miami, Florida and its effect is visible in the count of mosquitos. The way it works is that 

sterile male mosquitos are released in attempts to inhibit that female mosquitos reproduce, 

therefore deterring multiplication of vectors. Dr. Cordero discussed the technique’s 

effectiveness and encouraged the audience to bring this issue to open debate for its discussion 

in a public forum and determine if it could be the appropriate method for vector control.  

 

The panel wrapped up with a call to action as a community, citing Vice President Hubert 

Humphrey, who said “It was once said that the moral test of government is how that 

government treats those who are in the dawn of life, the children; those who are in the twilight 

of life, the elderly; and those who are in the shadows of life, the sick, the needy and the 

handicapped.” and in this spirit, encouraged to view this challenge as an opportunity for 

change and set a new direction to secure health for children in Puerto Rico.  
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A Historic Perspective on Vector-Control and Community Interventions- Johnny Rullán, MD, MPH 

 

The achievements and failures in responding to Zika virus outbreak in Puerto Rico were described in 

this presentation. Some failures accounted were a delay in government decision-making on the use of 

Naled insecticide for vector control (as Naled was perceived as poisonous by public opinion) and public 

school system inability to protect children from the mosquito bite by adopting the use of long pants as 

a required uniform for children, including girls. A lesson learned from the Naled experience is that the 

effectiveness of preventive measures depends upon the ability to act without hesitation within a very 

small window of opportunity.  

 

The local water supplier was also unable to replace existing water meters by sealed ones where the 

mosquito would not be produced. In addition, it is estimated that 50% of household use septic tanks 

which open vents provide an excellent environment for mosquitos. Thus Puerto Rico’s infrastructure 

needs to be improved. The environmental control of cemeteries, abandoned houses and the recycling 

of used tires was adequately managed. However, maintenance of the increasing number of repossessed 

houses continues to be a problem not addressed by banks.  

 

The surveillance system established by the PR Department of Health proved to be an asset as it gathered 

precise and reliable data. Nevertheless, the continuous updating and dissemination of information was 

deemed detrimental for tourism, having not established a working symbiotic relationship between the 

implementation of preventive measures advised by health advocates and the economic growth of this 

industry. Another important asset was the protection of blood supply achieved by the PR Department 

of Health. The biggest concern at this moment is the lack of data regarding the actual number of persons 

infected through mosquito bites vs. those infected through sexual transmission, as well the lack of 

information on behavior risks factors prevailing in the Island.  It is expected that the mild or no 

symptoms of Zika infection to produce not only an underestimation of cases, but also a silent 

propagation of the disease.  Attention should be draw to the small number of Zika infected babies 

reported in Puerto Rico as compared to all other countries affected by the virus. Dr. Rullán challenged 

health authorities to explain this disparity and to report specific data obtained from placenta tissue 

testing. 
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The PR Government’s Response to Prevent, Monitor and Diagnose Zika in Infants and Children- 
Miguel Valencia-Prado, MD 

 

The initial CDC statement of April 2016, which declared that the Zika virus causes microcephaly, 

maybe should be reinterpreted as now we know that the virus may cause a spectrum of brain defects 

which most severe manifestation is microcephaly. This virus affects neural cells, killing them, 

inhibiting their multiplication and migration, and thus affecting their functioning.  If the infection 

occurs later in fetal development, the child may not present microcephaly at birth but later on, and be 

diagnosed as postnatal microcephaly. In addition, the neural tissue could be replaced by excess 

cerebrospinal fluid and head measurements not be affected. Macular atrophy and other ocular problems 

have also been described and should be followed up. Studies have demonstrated that 6% of Zika 

infected babies show neurosensory deficits in early childhood and limb contractures suggest that spinal 

cord neural tissue may also be affected. The spectrum of the disease in infants is not fully known but 

there is consensus in that the specific manifestations are related to the neural embryological stage in 

which the virus interferes with development. It is of utmost importance to properly diagnose, document, 

and follow up cases at least during the first three years of life.  

 

Puerto Rico has an active surveillance system, which has three phases. Phase 1 encompasses the 

prenatal identification of cases, including visits to emergency rooms and the collection of sonograms 

of expectant mothers positive to the virus. Phase 2 deals with the evaluation of medical records related 

to childbirth and with infant evaluation right after birth. Phase 3 is the one under implementation at this 

moment and follows up the development of infants, being the eldest one 16 month old.   

 

The follow up of babies, who are not under the government health insurance, is an important challenge 

since they may be under the care of unknown private pediatricians. A testing protocol was adopted for 

infants born to mothers Zika-diagnosed and the birth certificate format was revised to increase precision 

by reporting head circumference in centimeters and baby weigh in kilograms. Infant meters were 

distributed to hospitals and personnel were re-trained in their use. Head circumference measure is 

required to be taken after 24 hours of birth to control for head molding during birth. Mandatory 

reporting for infants born to Zika-diagnosed mothers, and for less that a year old diagnosed babies, is 

required to be performed within 24 hours and not within 15 days as in other congenital diseases.  

 

The PR Department of Health was granted 16 million dollars to address Zika infection which have been 

used to: increase the regional Pediatric Centers resources, recruit pediatricians and other health care 
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providers, buy equipment for physical and occupational therapy, and to provide infrastructure to 

increase access through telehealth to specialists such as geneticists. 

 

Development of community alliances for Zika Prevention and Control- Miguel Marrero PhD 

 

In this presentation, Dr. Marrero pointed out that individual citizens and community members need to 

be responsible and not expect that the prevention and management of Zika virus be the sole 

responsibility of municipal, state, or federal government. As Lead of Community Alliances Office at 

the PR Department of Health, his efforts are dedicated to establish alliances among communities and 

government agencies in order to address Zika emergency. Up to this moment, 39,559 diagnosed cases 

have been reported in Puerto Rico.  

 

Three main strategies have been used to address the situation: protection of pregnant women, vector 

control and use of contraceptives. Vector control refers to the organized combination of all available 

strategies to reduce the vector, in a cost effective, flexible and sustainable manner. The components of 

this program are: entomology vigilance, social communication, integrated management of the 

environment, and patient protection. 

 

Even though the PR Department of Health has conducted media education campaigns since the 80’s, it 

seems that we have not been able to modify risk behaviors. In response to Zika emergency, the 

Community Outreach Recovery and Resilience Group (CORC) was created. It brought together more 

than18 health scientist working in an intervention program at community level. CORC emphasizes in 

social communication and citizen protection using multimodal strategies to reach out and change 

population behavior, and to educate on prevention and management of Zika disease.  Easter Island 

exemplifies the reduction in the number of cases that can be achieved by community involvement in 

vector control. The nearest successful example is Cuba, which was able to fully control Zika 

transmission in just a few months.  

 

In Puerto Rico, a model for emergency management is in place. It engages eleven sectors including: 

corporate/business, culture and faith, school and higher education, social services, mental health, 

communication media, and elderly/aging services, among others.  CORC has worked with 20 

municipalities and at the moment has established formal multisector alliances agreements with three of 

them. Some examples of this project accomplishments, that have a multiplying effect on community 
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education and reach out, are: 16,316 one to one contacts have been made, 86 community inspections 

have been performed, and 25 municipalities have been directly impacted.  

 

Questions and answers session  

Reaction Panel: Concerns and Possible Questions to Raise 

 

Linette Sánchez stated that since the beginning of the year 2016, media as well as many health 

professionals, including community health centers, such as Centers 330, PR Department of Health, Ob-

Gyn physicians, pediatricians, and family physicians have educated about the effects and transmission 

of Zika virus. She underlined Dr. Cordero’s comment about recent findings on transmission through 

semen and blood, and asked Dr. Marrero what has been done, in the context of Puerto Rico as a 

chauvinist society, to produce changes in sexual behavior, particularly in the use of condoms during 

pregnancy. She also called Dr. Rullán’s attention to the use of the judicial system to certify whether 

congenital defects are caused by Zika infection. Who would be responsible for this infection and its 

aftermath? Other questions posed were: is there immunity against re-infection? When it is safe for a 

woman to get pregnant after she was infected?   

 

Dr. Rullán responded to the issue about judicial intervention stating that the issue about following the 

CDC guidelines is most important than how the child got infected. Those guidelines were edited four 

times during this year, and physicians have the responsibility of keeping abreast of changes and comply 

with them.  What is really important is for the PR Department of Health to publish data on how many 

infants born to the 3,181 pregnant infected women are positive or not to the virus infection. He claimed 

that data presented by Dr. Valencia reflects what is going on since October but does not include cases 

reported from January to September. On the other hand, about guidelines on how much time an infected 

woman should wait to get pregnant, Dr. Rullán stated that CDC guidelines establish that if the woman 

is infected, the waiting period is eight weeks, but if the husband is the one infected, they should wait 

six months.  Dr. Valencia emphasized that pregnant women should be educated not only regarding Zika 

transmission but about many other factors that are determinants of infant’s health.  

 

Maricruz Rivera-Clemente expressed concern that people associate Zika and chikungunya diseases 

with Africa.  This alerts to the possibility of racial discrimination and relates to the fact that poverty is 

one of the largest epidemics in the world.  In the context of the daily struggle of people living in 

impoverished communities, where having money to pay electricity bills and buying food is a priority, 

Zika is not that important. When asked why people are not acting to control vectors, we must remember 
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that they are devoting all the energy to surviving while looking for nonexistent jobs. Ms. Rivera-

Clemente stated that the government has a greater degree of responsibility than other sectors, as it is 

responsible for establishing a convincing, inclusive and coherent public policy that includes a plan of 

action, free of party influences. Communities are well-intentioned, but all sectors must participate fairly 

and equitably. 

 

Another reactor to the panel, Marga Parés, reminded conference participants that on December 31, 305 

the first case of Zika infection in Puerto Rico was confirmed.  Since then, there has been some mistrust 

of information provided to the press and to the general public. In addition, the delay in the processing 

of Zika diagnosing tests is counterproductive for preventive measures. Ms Parés raised many other 

questions: How many Zika diagnosed infants have born? How many babies have presented disorders 

other than microcephaly? How many infected pregnant women have already given birth? How many 

cases of microcephaly have been diagnosed? How many babies have been followed up as required by 

the established protocol? How many funds are available to provide services to microcephaly cases, 

which are expected to be needed for life? How many pregnancy terminations have occurred among 

infected women and among those that suspect are infected? How have the people responded to 

recommendations on birth control? How was Chile able to control the vector? How the PR Department 

of Health is going to deal with the lack of precision in the measurement of newborn heads that still 

exists? Why such a small number of municipalities have been reached through CORC and why only 

three intersectoral formal agreements are in place?  How changes in administration officers, due to the 

recent election process, have changed the government approach in dealing with Zika? 

 

Dr. Cordero commented that by mid-January he recommended the activation of unarmed national 

guards to provide direct education and inspect communities. A systematic follow up is needed not only 

to control the Zika outbreak but also to control other diseases, such as yellow fever. He also agreed that 

Zika disease in Puerto Rico is a socioeconomic problem. Risk is much higher if there is no air 

conditioning or screens at home, or if public schools classrooms where children meet most of the time 

are not protected by screens.	Why are we protecting so much the tourists if the problem affects mostly 

locals? 

 

Dr. Rullán stated that is important to remember that Zika diagnostic test was developed in Puerto Rico 

by Dr. Rafael Muñoz.  Puerto Rico has higher standards of surveillance than the United States. 

However, data on babies born of infected women needs to be clarified. It is even possible that antibodies 
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have been created, as it happened with the West Nile, which did not affect the Island. The important 

thing is that the PR Department of Health has to make the data available.  

 

Dr. Marrrero explained that in his presentation, he only referred to those projects that are directly under 

his office, but that many other government agencies and groups are part of the Zika outreach emergency 

management. Dr. Valencia clarified that reports have taken more time than expected to the PR 

Department of Health because diagnostic definitions and criteria have been rapidly changing and also 

there are differences between definitions adopted by the Zika surveillance system and those of the 

congenital deficits system. They need to assure that prevalence reports are not misinterpreted and that 

they do not lead to mistaken inferences on causality of birth defects or malfunctions.  

 

Samuel Lasén, a member of the reactors panel, stated that Puerto Rico produces around 10,050 tons of 

garbage daily. In this context, the inspection and cleaning of houses surroundings is not sufficient. 

Since Puerto Rico is a consumerist society and does not have a recycling culture (only 5% garbage is 

recycled), solid waste is a potential mosquito-breeding factor.  Expected climate change, in particular 

increased intensity of rain, should also be considered in this analysis. Are we taking into account the 

changes that are anticipated in flood-prone areas? Mr. Lasén also raised other questions: Is Zika 

transmitted through tears? There seems to been an issue regarding the Zika diagnostic testing guides 

and protocols, what is going on about that?  Mr. Lasén was also concerned about how economic 

hardships impede access to repellents and condoms and, in so doing, they deter compliance with the 

behaviors recommended to prevent Zika infection.  

 

Questions from the audience: 

The audience raised additional questions, which were read aloud and collected. Some of them were 

already addressed. The rest were tackled through the conference. Those questions were:  Is birth control 

the best alternative to prevent congenital malformations associated with Zika, taking into consideration 

that the Puerto Rico’s birth rate has dropped?  How is the media going to be part of the educational 

Zika campaign? What is the incidence of microcephaly, central nervous system deficits, and abortion? 

What are the most important challenges faced by the active surveillance system and what is the number 

of pregnant women and children that are being followed up? What outcome measures are in place for 

intersectoral alliances? What interventions, delivered through the alliances, have resulted in behavior 

change or in some measurable result? Was the WIC campaign successful?  What mosquito repellent is 

effective? Is it essential to look beyond behavior modification and take into consideration the 

multiplicity of factors that influence Zika prevention that are out of the hands of people within a 
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community? Is Naled a neurotoxic insecticide prohibited by the European Union, described as class 

one toxic according to EPA standards? If Naled could cause congenital defects on babies born of 

women exposed to it, why use it in Puerto Rico? 

 
Panel	II:	Evidenced-Based	Programs			

 
A New Model of Care: Group Prenatal Visits to Prevent Stress and Improve Outcomes- Carmen 
Zorrilla, MD 
 
This presentation began featuring photos of families with babies with congenital Zika syndrome, made 

public by the families of Brazilian infants. Dr. Zorrilla commented that these are powerful images. 

Unfortunately, many persons directly affected by Zika do not share information due to the stigma and 

fear that the condition brings to their lives.  

 

A graphic was presented on the number confirmed cases of pregnant women diagnosed with Zika in 

Puerto Rico. It shows a drop in the number of cases for this year, probably due to the fact that the rainy 

season does not begin until April. At the beginning of the outbreak no one seems to be worried since it 

was perceived as a Brazilian problem, which would not reach the United States or Puerto Rico. 

Nowadays, publications based on CDC data; report that around six out of every 100 babies born to 

women diagnosed with Zika have a birth defect, regardless of whether or not the infection occurred 

during the first trimester. If the infection was acquired during the first trimester, that number increases 

to eleven percent. Puerto Rico does not seem to be different than the USA in this matter. However, we 

do not have the numbers to prove it.   

 

The results of tests and measures of babies, born of normal women with uncomplicated pregnancies in 

Puerto Rico, evidence that they behave according to standards. When these babies’ head circumference 

is plotted in a graphic and is compared to babies born of women Zika-diagnosed, a small flattening of 

the curve is observed. This is only the tip of the iceberg. Zika effects in brain development goes from 

a minimal damage to a very large; it is a spectrum. An infant’s brain may not evidence abnormalities 

in sonogram but could be growing different from expected; that is the iceberg.  

 

For the last three years, Dr. Zorrilla implemented a group prenatal care model that has reduced the rate 

of premature births.  Instead of coming to individual visits, 8 to 12 women of similar gestational age, 

come with their partner or significant other to group sessions.  It is neither a lecture nor a support group; 

it is a place to talk and learn together and from each other. Each visit is structured in: an initial 

evaluation, which includes selfcare activities, and a group session; and it lasts around two hours. This 
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is the only group prenatal care in the Island and it is certified by the Center in Health Care Institute.	It 
works in alliance with many other groups and organizations and, by preventing premature births, has 

resulted in an estimated reduction of 5-7 millions in healthcare costs.  A group of diabetic pregnant 

women and other groups focused on distinct medical conditions have been set up, including a group 

for Zika-diagnosed women. 

 

The clinic has gathered data on stress, anxiety and depression among participants. Data reveals that 

Zika-diagnosed pregnant women, as other pregnant women attending the clinic, have high stress and 

anxiety levels.  Depression is higher in Zika-diagnosed women even though there is no statistical 

significant difference when compared with other pregnant women. Last year, a research study began, 

in which less than 18 weeks pregnant women are followed up. A monthly test for Zika infection is 

performed and a urine test is done every two weeks. Babies will be also followed for two years and 

tested for Zika every three months. This study will provide information on brain development as related 

to the onset of Zika infection.  The group prenatal care model has enable knowledge to emerge from 

participants’ collective wisdom as well as from scientific research.  

 

Facing the Challenges of Neonates born to Zika affected Women- Inés García-García MD 

 

According to the PR Department of Health report of 2010, 65% of pregnant women in Puerto Rico 

were single at delivery and 17% were adolescents. Eighty nine percent of adolescents were single and 

one of every six women that gave birth to a live baby had not completed high school. This numbers 

provide a patients’ profile and allow foreseeing the level of support that is needed.  

 

The Neonatology Section of Pediatric Hospital, UPR has actively engaged with the PR Department of 

Health, March of Dimes, and many other organizations, in putting theory into practice. The Section 

works with the project Hispanic Communities Reducing Complications around Pregnancy and 

Childbirth and has worked with the Developmental Deficits State Council in giving support to mothers 

for an adequate transition from hospital to home.  

 

During the outbreak of H1N1 Flu influenza virus in Puerto Rico, a protocol was developed to provide 

health care to neonates and to follow up their development during the first years of life.  This included 

not only the coordination of services at hospital discharge, but the assurance that proper follow up of 

neurodevelopment was in place during those first years. By 2014 the Section also created new 

protocols, were trained, and provided services for Ebola and chikungunya.  Dr. García states that is 
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interesting to point out that babies born of mothers with active chikungunya were positive to the virus. 

Three babies, born of mothers who were infected with chikungunya during the first trimester of 

pregnancy, had microcephaly or other neurodevelopmental deficit. This situation flew “under the 

radar”.  

 

Based on the date when the highest number of new Zika cases was reported, March is the month in 

which the babies conceived by then, are going to be born. Thus, the peak of babies born of infected 

women is beginning now, even though the cases of active infections are going down. 

 

The emotional state of the mothers of babies at risk is important. The Neonatology Section has data on 

depression (Edinburgh Scale) and anxiety (Hamilton Scale) levels of 70 mothers of premature babies, 

collected five weeks after childbirth. This data is also gathered for mothers of babies with Zika; 

preliminary results suggest high levels of depression and anxiety, similar in both groups.  

 

The Neonatology Section also developed and implemented a protocol for the evaluation, intervention, 

and follow up of newborns with intrauterine exposure to Zika virus and their family.  At this moment 

the protocol complies with all tests and measures required by the CDC and the PR Department of 

Health. However, it does not explicitly include intervention with the family to coordinate hospital to 

home transition and follow up services. Most importantly, metrics are in place to evaluate results and 

make modifications based upon the assessment of information gathered.  

 

Each one of the many other neonatal intensive care units in Puerto Rico has its own characteristics, 

resources, and structure. Thus, it is not possible to implement exactly the same protocol in all units. Dr. 

García pointed out that their initial protocol was beautiful and that they felt really proud of it. However, 

there were already red-circled areas that identified anticipated implementation problems, and as said, 

it did not include coordination with the family. This happened even though the Section had successfully 

developed and implemented the protocol to manage the outbreaks of chikungunya and H1N1 influenza 

viruses. Certainly, protocol development is an ongoing process. 

 

The Neonatology Section provides services to three neonatal intensive care units located at Pediatric 

Hospital, San Juan Municipal Hospital, and Carolina-UPR Hospital. In these sites, 44 babies with 

intrauterine exposure to Zika and their corresponding 44 mothers have been seen. Most of them were 

full term infants or were born very near the expected day of birth, for an average length of pregnancy 

of 36 weeks.  Their average weight at birth, as well as Apgar scores, are comparable to normal and 
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seven out of the 44 infants’ head circumference fall below the percentile established by the CDC for 

congenital microcephaly. Most of these patients come from densely populated urban areas.  

 

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends transition care for high-risk neonates. Dr. García 

said that setting up a protocol for the systematic follow-up of newborns with intrauterine exposure to 

Zika virus after discharge from hospital is being considered. Good transitioning requires: identifying 

the pediatrician that will provide outpatient care; establishing communication (partnership building) 

among the neonatal service, the pediatrician, specialists, and the PR Department of Health to ensure 

timely availability of records necessary to comply with the surveillance system; promoting an 

uninterrupted attachment process between mother and child; and to take into account the family needs 

and priorities as perceived by them, particularly those of the underserved. As a final comment, Dr. 

García mentioned that we should be cognizant that the government health care plan (La Reforma) does 

not cover the services needed to properly keep up the surveillance of these children. She informed that 

a group of health care providers formally petitioned this coverage to the PR Department of Health and 

is awaiting their response.  

  

AGO Traps Experience- Steve Waterman MD 

 

The work to be described in this presentation is mainly realized by Dr. Roberto Barrera, an entomologist 

who has been working in Puerto Rico for more than ten years. He created the traps for both, mosquito 

surveillance and vector control.  This presentation is about the control of the Aedes Aegypti mosquito, 

which transmits Zika.  

 

There are different control systems such as traps, reduction in the number of containers where larvae 

develop, insecticides, and use of infected or modified adult mosquitoes that contact other mosquitoes 

and change their life cycle for example, through genetic modifications. The abbreviation AGO in 

referring to mosquito traps, stands for Autocidal Gravid Ovitraps. This trap attracts the female 

mosquito, for it provides an excellent place for her to deposit the eggs.  It has a bucket that contains 

hay, water to a specific level, and is covered with a screen. This trap attracts gravid females and as she 

seeks to lay eggs, is trapped by a glue board.  

 

Research on the AGO trap begun around five years ago in two small communities located in Salinas, 

PR.  In the first study, three traps were set per home in 81% of houses within those two communities. 

There was a reduction of female mosquitos in the intervention community as compared to the control, 
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mostly in the rainy season. Investigators proceed to interchange the control and intervention places and 

obtained same results.  

Another study was conducted to determine the impact of the traps on the chikungunya outbreak of 

2014-15. In this research there were two intervention and two control areas. The number of mosquitos 

that are carriers of the virus (incidence of chikungunya in gravid Aedes Aegypty females) was 

measured. Findings revealed that the number of Aedes Aegypti females was lower in the two areas 

with the AGO traps. This last year, blood test analysis of people in Salinas showed that those living in 

the areas with AGO traps had less prevalence of the virus, with 50% reduction in the number of persons 

infected. 

 

Working with the Community: Peers and Home to Home to prevent Zika- Laura Chanchien 
Parajón, MD, MPH 
 

This presentation described an approach to vector control that AMOS (Ministry Of Sharing Health and 

Hope) Foundation has been implementing in Nicaragua. Vector control requires integrated 

interventions, one of which is community empowerment. AMOS is dedicated to develop community-

based participatory action research methodologies and works under Nicaragua Ministry of Health by 

providing technical support. It operates with approximately 1,000 volunteers and the collaboration of 

several organizations, considered as partners. This pilot project is partially funded by the United States 

government (65%) and by AMOS funds (35%). The project’s model is based on Nina Wallerstein’s 

frame of participatory action research. At the moment, the project is mostly working with dengue 

prevention, as the community prioritized it over Zika.  

 

Deep knowledge of the context, including the project partners, is fundamental to create a synergy that 

leads to community transformation and social justice.  It is also essential to engage in an ongoing self-

assessment process through reflection, analysis of processes and outcomes, and action.  The impact of 

the project in reducing health equity gaps, improving the political processes for a sustainable 

collaboration, and developing individual and organizational abilities are issues that guide such 

assessment.  

 

Dr. Chanchien informed that community empowerment is strengthened, intervention coverage has 

increased and behavior changes in he community have been achieved by using the strategy of Care 

Groups.  This approach has been successfully used in Africa as well as in other low-income countries.  

It is cost effective (about $2.00 per person) and projects using it have proven to reduce under-five 
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mortality rate. Their peers select volunteers that work without pay or monetary incentives.  Each Care 

Group Volunteer selected by the community takes care of 10 neighbors/houses that form a Circle of 

Beneficiaries; 12 Circles of Beneficiaries form part of a Health and Life Brigade; and 8 Health and Life 

Brigades are supported by a Community Facilitator (only one that receives pay).   

 

Some activities that these volunteers have performed are: education on how to use the condom; house 

visits to educate on detection, cleaning, and removal of mosquito breeding sites; and report of new 

pregnancies as well as of suspected cases of dengue, chikungunya, Zika, and developmental problems 

in children.  Socialization of data and decision-making is achieved through an action participative 

research group composed by collaborators such as universities, members of the brigades, and the 

Ministry of Health. This group revises and analyzes data and takes joint actions accordingly. There has 

been a 30% reduction in dengue infections in children.  At this moment the project is engaged in the 

development of a KAP (Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices) survey to gather baseline information on 

project’s indicators.  

 

Questions and answers session  

Reaction Panel: Lessons learned and Possible Questions to Raise 

 

Dr. Castro states that it is interesting to pose human diversity as an important element of the message, 

including the way it is communicated. Dr. Chanchien’s presentation singled out the importance of 

community engagement for the problem to be acknowledged and to prioritize needs.  In Puerto Rico, 

the Zika outbreak was not seen as a problem until the press disclosed the first case of microcephaly. 

Religious leaders kept the narrative that condoms should not be used, until the Pope gave a message on 

the use of condoms in special situations. Peoples’ perception changed and the influence of multiple 

sectors proved to be critical. People need to be sure that the recommended changes do not respond to 

political agendas, to private sectors trying to increase repellent selling, or to churches imposing dogmas.  

 

Dr. Castro also commends Dr. Zorrilla’s program for pregnant Zika-diagnosed women, for opening the 

space to the participation of a significant other, without judging who this person is. The impact of 

community groups facing misconceptions and misinformation was exemplified in Puerto Rico when a 

government official stated, in a radio show, that breast-feeding is not recommended for Zika-diagnosed 

mothers. The government reaction was very timid, and community organizations took a strong 

leadership in debating this misconception. 
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Dr. Castro raised the following question to Dr. Waterman: Was there participation of the communities 

in the AGO traps project? If that is the case, could you describe it? 

He also asked Dr. Zorrilla and Dr. Chanchien about the strategies they have used to educate on the use 

of condoms to prevent the transmission of Zika infection. He mentioned that in his experience dealing 

with communities, people do not use the bed nets because they increase the feeling of heat, the condoms 

due to their religious principles, repellents because of the odor, and they do not remove vessels because 

it is hard work. In general, what are the best strategies to promote changes in behavior?  

 

Dr. Zorrilla answered that 30 years ago, when there were not medications available for VIH patients, 

and the only possible way to save your life was by using condoms, people did not use them. Nowadays 

we are asking women who get pregnant because they did not use condoms, to use them during 

pregnancy!  Mathematical models have been developed to analyze Zika epidemic in Brazil and experts 

had found that the epidemic is not sustained by sexual transmission. In addition, the use of mosquito 

repellent is inconsistent; some days the patient uses it and others not.  Changes in behavior are so hard 

to reach that instead, we should focus in changing the context in a systemic way. 

 

Dr. Chanchien affirmed that changes in behavior regarding the cleaning and removal of vases and 

mosquito breeding sites have been attained in Nicaragua maybe because this activity must be done only 

once every two weeks and also because people get tangible evidence of results.  Each community is 

different and strategies need to be developed according to the specific community. 

 

Dr. Waterman’s expressed the view that it is costly and really hard for a woman, to use repellents for 

nine consecutive months. He agreed that strategies must be specific to each community.  The advantage 

of AGO traps is that maintenance is needed every two months and it only requires changing the hay 

and the water. In a small community such as Salinas, there has been no problem in getting community 

engagement. However, as the project will extend to a big city such as Caguas, a careful assessment is 

needed to determine if it is feasible to attain the sustained engagement of 80% of the population, as it 

is needed.  

 

Ms. R, member of the reactors panel, formulated two questions:  Can we say that in order to improve 

the delivery of education; working in groups is the future of health prevention and management?  If 

Zika is sexually transmitted, could it affect the female reproductive organs, and what could be the 

consequences if the woman also has other health problems such as hormonal problems or another 

sexually transmitted disease?  
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Dr. Zorrilla explained that animal studies have concluded that the virus is neurotropic. That is, it prefers 

to infect nervous cells, including the axons. The virus also can infect all placental cells. In the semen, 

the virus does not enter the spermatozoid head but penetrates the tail and the area that connects the tail 

to the head where the genetic material is anchored. In rats’ testicles, as well as in their ovaries and 

kidneys, the virus can stay for a prolonged time.  Previous infections may cause immunity, but it is 

unknown if some tissues function as repositories of the virus. She stated that we really do not know; at 

this moment there are no answers. What we know is that the biggest impact of the infection is during 

pregnancy. This could be due to the fact that there are two areas in pregnant women where the virus is 

constantly multiplying, the placenta and the fetus brain.		

	
Mr. Hoyos, member o the reactors’ panel raised the following questions: What are the specific things, 

regarding Zika virus, which international media highlight in interviews? What is the difference between 

the group prenatal care and the individual care?  What are the outcomes or results sought?  Why Zika 

infected children are not covered by the government health insurance, is there an explanation other than 

costs?  How the social needs of the family are met, for example giving support to single mothers? How 

is decided where the traps are going to be located? How much do they cost? Is the data that is shared 

among the people engaged in the Nicaragua community project also compiled and shared at national 

level?  

 

Dr. Chanchién responds that data is shared within each community. However, if the data is related to 

the family health team of the Health Ministry, a decision need to be made whether it is to be shared or 

not. If data belongs to the community, is the community that decides to share it or not with the Health 

Ministry.  

 

Dr. Waterman addressed the question about AGO traps. He pointed out that in order to be effective, 

the traps need to be located in at least 80% of the houses within the community. Two traps cost around 

$70, but if they are produced in the Island, and sold in large quantities, this cost may decrease. It is not 

known if they are cost effective, but this matter is under study. 

 

Dr. García addressed the question on the healthcare plan as follows: It is estimated that around 60-70% 

of people in the Island are covered by the government health insurance. Babies with congenital Zika 

syndrome, as well as Zika exposed babies, are included among those. The problem arises due to the 

fact that these infants need many follow up tests and interventions and thus, costs greatly exceed the 
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capitation fund allocated to the primary physician. The creation of special coverage, like a bundle of 

services in addition to the basic coverage, has been proposed to cover the needs of this population. The 

creation of a code to identify and follow up these cases has also been proposed.   

 

Dr. Zorrilla answered questions about the group prenatal care project. She stated that the presence of 

the significant other depends on the service scenario. For instance, in the government setting usually 

the woman is required to attend medical visits alone. In the group prenatal care, the accompanying 

person is acknowledged as someone who is interested in the baby’s wellbeing and as part of the group 

of people that loves the baby. Sometimes the accompanying person nags, others is an accomplice to 

the process. When information is given to a group, people do not feel as guilty or as anxious as when 

it is given individually.  Each time the woman goes to an appointment she will encounter the same 

group of persons, so a sense of friendship among participants is developed. 

 

One of the most difficult aspects in dealing with the press was that they wanted to interview Zika 

diagnosed women. Patients refused to be interviewed, due to the stigma associated to the virus 

infection. To protect them, press was prohibited to enter the clinic. Some very courageous families 

were able to publicly reveal the diagnosis and speak about their fears.  This process could be helpful in 

getting support, but it is usually hampered by a sense of guilt about having or not followed precautions. 

As community members, we have to acknowledge that we are placing the burden on women and not 

assuming our responsibility. 

 

Questions from the audience: 

Could you explain the relationship between stem cells and Zika virus?  

Dr. Zorrilla answered that there is not one.  

How patients have access to the group prenatal care service?  

Dr. Zorrilla explained that there is an open door policy; nobody is rejected. 

 

Lunch	Lecture:		
 
International Preparation and Response to Zika- Pablo Martínez de Salazar MD, PhD 
 

The objectives of this presentation were: 

• Review key aspect of Zika epidemic from a global perspective 

• Summarize existing capabilities, accomplishments, and needs. 
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• Point out some emergent challenges.  

The statement made by the WHO on February 1st 2016, acknowledging Zika as an international public 

health emergency, provided the script for this presentation. The WHO gave three main reasons for its 

declaration. The first has to do with the distribution pattern and the vector extension: about 100 million 

people are going to be affected by Zika in the next two to three years, and the Aedes Aegypti is 

distributed across all continents. Any disease transmitted by this vector can impact half of the world 

population. The second has to do with the association between Zika and malformations, both congenital 

and neurological. The third reason to declare Zika an international emergency was the lack of reliable 

diagnosis and vaccines. Differential diagnosis is a challenge and symptoms are so mild that the disease 

can be diagnosed as flu. In addition, due to the virus dynamics, there is a need of serological and 

molecular tests. The complexity of the testing available makes the process extremely slow and resource 

intensive. At this moment only 3% of all cases have been confirmed.  The development of a vaccine is 

problematic because of lack of funding, the time it takes to investigate, the unknown future of the 

epidemic, and other issues such as cross immunity and long life immunity. 

 

The strategic plan developed by the WHO includes the following four fundamental areas: 

• Detection- that results in surveillance and monitoring capabilities 

• Prevention- stands out integrated vector management, risk communication, and community 

management 

• Care and support- includes capacity building and community 

• Research 

The fifth area would be communication, which runs transversally through all areas of the strategic plan.  

There has been a rapid increase in the number of scientific publications about Zika; as of today there 

are around 2,500. There is also a constant revision of information. For instance, research has been 

recently presented about the relationship between pregnant women risk and the transmission cycle of 

the disease. The impact of other factors such as ethnicity and previous exposure to other flavoviruses, 

are pending for future research.  There is some preliminary evidence on Zika virus impact on infertility; 

however, this is another unknown.  

 

There are many other questions to be answered on transmission control. For instance, spraying does 

not seem to be very effective.  However, there are new and promising methods, but it is not known 

what really works. Pharmacological treatments have also been under consideration without definitive 

results.  In summary, three main strategies need to be followed: impact all aspects of the mosquito life 

cycle, keep an active surveillance system, and effectively communicate through the use of social 
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mobilization strategies and risk communication. It is estimated that to combat Zika at worldwide level, 

112 million of dollars and more that 60 different partners with global impact interventions are needed.  

 

Three emergent issues help to contextualize where we are and where are we going. Those are: What is 

going to happen with the Zika epidemic?; What is next?; Are we prepared?   There is no response for 

the first question. A model published in Science states that the epidemic will last 3-5 years, until 

immunity level is reached, and that after a period without circulation of the virus, there will be a second 

wave.  A proposal of the same researchers, which has not been yet supported by evidence, is that vector 

control interventions do not reduce the total number of cases. It alleges that vector control outcome is 

to delay the epidemic up to 7 years.  

 

The impact of the Zika virus on health has been underestimated. Causality of microcephaly is hard to 

evidence but the CDC and the WHO have stated their believe that causality has been established. Early 

retrospective studies reported that 1% of babies conceived during the epidemic could have 

microcephaly. However, a recent study conducted in Brazil, and published in New England Journal of 

Medicine, reported up to 49% after birth defects and 4% cases of microcephaly. Risk seems to be higher 

during the first trimester of pregnancy, but findings evidence that infections during the third trimester 

have an impact up to 30%.  Another study published by JAMA reports about 6% congenital defects 

and higher risk during the first trimester. 

 

Two explanations for having underestimated the virus are proposed: symptoms are very mild or 

inexistent, and virulence may have increased. There is no evidence for this second proposal, but it is 

possible that the virus is able to mutate and readapt, increasing its aggressiveness. 

 

The United Nations analyzed and reported Zika’s economic impact.  The intermediate scenario 

estimates an impact of 15 thousand millions in America and the extreme one estimates 50 thousand 

millions in cost. The estimated cost for Puerto Rico is 0.1-0.17 of gross domestic product. 

 

It is unknown what’s next. There is list of emergent pathogens prepared by the WHO, but neither Zika 

virus nor were included in it 4-5 years ago. It is evident that it is very difficult to predict. The factors 

that condition the dynamics of emergent diseases are well known. Those are: socioeconomic factors, 

increased population and mobility, population urbanization and globalization, lack of capabilities for 

vector control, and environmental factors that favor an increased ecological and geographical 

distribution of the vector. The Aedes Aegypti is distributed in areas where it has an effect on more than 
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three million people, thus it is a great challenge. Emergent diseases need complex, global, international, 

and national coordination.  

  

Dr. Martínez affirmed that we do not know how to be prepared to confront emergent diseases such as 

Zika. The complexity inherent to the phenomena of emergence and transversally is a daunting 

challenge. An integral and multidisciplinary approach is needed and networking is a critical component 

of such approach. 

 

Questions from Dr. Cordero:  

Puerto Rico received several million dollars to address the Zika problem; what areas do you understand 

are good investment opportunities? Beyond specific issues, for a sustainable and long-term response, 

communication is critical. Efforts like this conference are important. It is fantastic and useful to start 

that work with all the actors and all entities that are here represented. Be sure that communication 

channels are well used. 

 

There is concern about the lack of transparency of the government and its relationship with the low 

level of participation of communities; what has been your experience in other countries? Is a difficult 

and complicated subject and it transcends beyond health. Managing information is one of the challenges 

we have in the 21st century, and is evident in many other areas such as politics and economics. 

Obviously transparency is necessary, but we must also be careful on what we communicate, and how.  

 

The WHO stated that the emergency has already passed. That does not mean that the problem has been 

solved, but that it has changed from an acute phase to a phase of sustainability. The question is: Given 

where we are, not only in Puerto Rico, but also in most of Latin America; what would you say are the 

major priorities when moving from emergency to sustainability?  

 

With this statement, public health is 50% political and 50% health. Everything goes through vector 

control for two reasons. First is the problem of prevention. Second, you are fighting Zika, but also 

dengue and chikungunya, and all that it can be spread by the vector.  We have found some things in 

other epidemics. It is this clinical or sub-clinical problem; in the case of chikungunya people who 

suffered from arthritis has presented a very serious problem of mobility. In Zika it is even more serious, 

because we are talking about children whom we do not know how will develop. In addition, we already 

know that the Zika has impacted much more the lower socio-economic strata, people with fewer 

resources and with less access to health. It is important to provide support within this framework. 
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Is there any other important issue that should be considered in the global management of Zika? We 

have to understand why there has been a paradigm shift. Never before in the history of mankind had a 

disease transmitted at this speed and with this geographical expansion resulting from globalization. In 

a couple of years, if another Zika does not come, communicable diseases will be pushed into the 

background. It is always challenging to explain to politicians why it is important to invest in this; in 

promotion of health. 

 
The	Response	of	Professional	and	Community	Groups	to	the	Zika	Challenge	
 

Nabal Bracero MD, FACOG – President American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 
PR Chapter 
 

Dr. Bracero described his participation in several initiatives geared to address Zika virus emergency.  

Among those, he underlined the Zika Contraception Access Network (Z-CAN). This project addresses 

the third out of three factors that are essential to manage the emergency. Those factors are: vector 

control, protection of pregnant women and access to effective and reversible contraception methods.  

 

The Z-CAN project was funded through donations from private industry that gave the ability to bring 

millions of dollars to Puerto Rico in reversible contraceptive methods. Those were distributed for free, 

through a non-coercive counseling process where the patient, chose what she understood was the most 

efficient method according to her reproductive life circumstances. 

 

Dr. Bracero explained that he had the opportunity to participate in a CDC research, which found that 

44,000 women in Puerto Rico were candidates for better access to reversible contraception. From there, 

he took on the task of training 150 doctors by offering 8 training sessions about effective contraception. 

This project eventually managed to serve thousands of patients. He also stated that he has been working 

with the College of Physicians-Surgeons of PR, and with Dr. Valencia and Dr. Brenda Rivera, 

from the PR Department of Health, on a project to train physicians. Areas of training are: diagnosis of 

Zika in pregnant women, how to implement CDC’s guide of care, and how to provide pregnant women 

access to the best available resources.  

 

Dr. Bracero also described the challenges posed by Zika, form a clinician’s viewpoint.  The hardest 

part of working with Zika patients is how long it takes to have the results of the Zika test. It is also very 

hard to deal with a diagnosis of “Zika presumed positive”.  If the patient is in the first trimester of 
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pregnancy, that brings up the issue of termination of pregnancy. The third challenge is to determine the 

recommendations to be given to a Zika-diagnosed woman, whose baby’s sonography findings are not 

sound and clear. 

 

There are some things that should be taken into consideration when dealing with another emergency 

such as Zika. First, physicians are not trained in public health. They had to increase their knowledge 

and vocabulary exponentially in a very rapid fashion. Secondly, remember that the north is always the 

patient. Puerto Rico is a poor country and we do not want to accept that reality. Our physicians are 

working under brutal stress and they need better resources.  However, there is something positive can 

be obtained from all this. That is, to increase efforts and bring more resources parallel to federal 

funding, so patients can be served, as they deserve.  

 

Fernando Ysern MD, FAAP – President American Academy of Pediatrics, PR Chapter 

 

Last year, the American Academy of Pediatrics granted funds to the Puerto Rico Chapter to organize 

the first symposium on Zika for nurses and pediatricians providers of service to Zika-diagnosed babies.  

The Chapter has also actively joined initiatives already described by Dr. Bracero.  

 

Dr. Ysern stated that not having a test to determine if a person has been previously Zika-infected, poses 

a problem. It is known is that 80% of infected people are asymptomatic and that two vectors operate in 

the transmission of the disease: the mosquito and the sexual vector.  

 

The American Academy of Pediatrics sees Puerto Rico as a spearhead in determining how pediatricians 

should respond to Zika challenge. Last year, representatives of the Puerto Rico Chapter went to CDC 

Atlanta, and participated in the drafting of the first guides for the care of infants diagnosed with 

congenital Zika. Their position was, in agreement with the PR Department of Health, that those children 

should be followed for three consecutive years after birth. It is well known that 93 - 97% of babies born 

to Zika infected women, are not going to have severe microcephaly, but could present visual problems, 

swallowing problems, musculoskeletal dysfunctions, and other. At the moment, around 20% are having 

psychomotor delay. 

 

As primary physicians, pediatricians need to be trained to follow up these patients and be able to reach 

out the cases in need of services. Specialized clinics should be available for patients with severe 

microcephaly or deformities. Colleagues in Brazil have contributed a lot in helping Puerto Rico to deal 
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with the ocular problems in these infants. They have one additional year of experience and lately they 

have been able to come here to share their knowledge and experience.  

 

A telementors (ECO) project is also in place to reach pediatricians in remote areas where there are no 

subspecialists available for consultation. This is a project of the American Academy of Pediatrics, 

which has been extended to Puerto Rico. From February to July, every two weeks the project is offering 

clinical cases presentations by specialists from Puerto Rico and the United States, such as: neurologists, 

ophthalmologists, toxicologists, and infectologists. These specialists give their opinion so the 

pediatrician in charged of the case is in a better position to make a decision. The Chapter has invited 

the Centros 330 (federally qualified health centers-FQHC’s), a primary care and community-oriented 

organization, to participate in this network. 

 

All resources dealing with Zika patients should be intercommunicated for the efforts to be effective. It 

is of utmost importance to have a central data bank with useful and accessible information to identify 

needs, promote communication among people and organizations involved, and plan service, research 

and training. 

 

Víctor Ramos MD – President, Colegio de Médicos Cirujanos de Puerto Rico/College of 
Physicians-Surgeons of PR 
 

The Puerto Rico College of Physicians-Surgeons has been in direct communication with the PR 

Department of Health and the CDC regarding Zika emergency.  It has also kept ongoing communication 

with its members and sent 36 emails about Zika, containing official communication about the outbreak. 

A lecture on Zika was offered in assemblies been held, including the nine district assemblies. All 

courses and lectures provided by the College have been organized in coordination with the 

Epidemiology Program of the PR Department of Health. 

 

The College has also promoted the development of simple protocols for Ob-Gyn and pediatricians, as 

it is acknowledged that perinatologists in the Island are not going to be able to cover all cases. These 

protocols need to comply with standards and legal expectations. It was also very active in a campaign 

against Naled spraying. Mosquitos create resistance to the insecticide, as patients do to antibiotics. In 

fact, the number of mosquitos has increased by10%. 
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Dr. Ramos stated that he has publicly argued that this is an important situation for Puerto Rico, but that 

Zika virus is going to behave with the same pattern it has had in other countries and it will not be the 

hecatomb that other people predicted. As president of the College, Dr. Ramos affirmed that he has to 

be in the middle, between those who say that the world will end and those who say that Zika does not 

exist.  To address the challenges posed by the Zika virus, he also stated that downward coordination is 

needed. 

 

Darielys Cordero MPH – Coordinator Zika initiative projects-Asociación de Salud Primaria 
de Puerto Rico/Puerto Rico Association of Primary Health 
 

The Puerto Rico Association of Primary Health represents a network of Centers 330 (FQHC’s) that 

offers comprehensive prevention and primary health care. It provides capacity development and 

technical assistance to the centers. Centers 330 are 20 corporations located in 58 municipalities 

throughout the Island.  The Association is composed of 58 health clinics and 86 entry points to the 

service, which include programs for homeless people, health school programs, primary care programs 

located in public housings, and other. Centers 330 are private non-profit organizations supported mostly 

by HRSA federal funds. These community-based organizations are specifically located in underserved 

areas/populations identified by the PR Department of Health and the federal government. 

 

In 2015, the Centers provided services to 346,702 patients, 40% of them women. Forty two percent of 

those women were on childbearing age (15-44 years of age). The same year, 3,293 pregnant women 

were seen and 60% of them received services during the first trimester. Most patients are covered by 

the government health insurance and services are offered to the entire population, regardless of their 

ability to pay. 

 

Zika response is based on four pillars: epidemiological surveillance, community outreach and education 

(vector control), voluntary family planning, and care/services coordination.  There are three 

surveillance systems: arboviral cases, pregnant women, and Guillian Barré Syndrome. As of July 2016, 

when surveillance systems began to report cases, the Association initiated a priority response targeted 

to areas of need. House to house education as well as education to private and public organizations, 

including schools, colleges, and other has been offered mainly on risk identification and sexual 

transmission. The plan Z-CAN, already described by Dr. Bracero, was also implemented in 18 out of 

20 centers and 86 providers were trained. 
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The coordination of services to pregnant women follows the PR Department of Health guides. All 

diagnostic tests are sent to the PR Department of Health and the CDC for analysis. At this moment the 

protocols and guides for pediatric patients are under development. Those services will be coordinated 

through the Pediatric Centers and the subspecialists available in each specific geographical area. 

Integrated mental health support services for the women and the whole family are in the initial stages 

of development.  

 

The Association’s Zika project is committed to establish strong collaborative links with governmental 

and private organizations. The Association’s extensive experience in offering community services, 

including the fostering of community engagement, is critical to achieve the goals of the Zika response. 

 

Questions from the audience: 

Who and when is going to take the initiative and leadership to develop the database that is needed? 

Dr. Ysern answered that it has to be the government, the PR Department of Health. Other groups, such 

as those meeting in this Conference should participate in establishing guidelines, but a central database 

has to be established by governmental authorities.  

 

What strategies has the PR Department of Health developed to prevent Zika transmission among 

adolescents? 

Dr. Ysern pointed out that he does not know if the PR Department of Health has developed a specific 

strategy. It is important to acknowledge that what works for adult women, not necessarily works for 

adolescents, specially project Z-CAN. It is very unusual a parent to take his daughter to an Ob-Gyn 

doctor to get condoms or to get any other reversible contraceptive of long duration. Dr. Bracero replied 

that Z-CAN applies to all women in reproductive age. However, it is not know how many adolescents 

have been impacted by the project.  He affirmed that reproductive life planning is a concept that needs 

to reach public and private schools. This encompasses disease prevention, including Zika.  

 

How long is the Z-CAN program going to last? When will it end? 

Dr. Bracero stated that it should run until summer. It may extend up to December, depending on 

availability of resources. 

 

As Zika is sexually transmitted, is there an initiative aimed to prevent Zika transmission in the LGBT 

community?  
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Dr. Bracero answered that there is nothing structured for this population. There is no definitive 

knowledge on how long does the virus stays in semen or about the relationship if any, between the type 

of sexual interaction and transmission. Dr. Ysern agreed and pointed out that this population is not a 

determinant of the number of pregnancies. Preventive measures are the same as for the general 

population. 

 

How demanding should the providers be in asking the patient to perform Zika testing, even if they are 

nor pregnant?  

Dr. Ysern emphasized the importance of good history taking. If there is the slightest suspicion that the 

patient may have Zika, the test must be performed. It is important to know when the patient was 

infected, especially if it is a pregnant woman. The PCR blood test needs to be performed within one 

week after possible exposure to the virus and the urine test within two. Dr. Bracero added that his is 

also important for males as the virus stays in the semen for six months and transmits the disease if 

protection measures are not taken. 

 

What effect would the family planning approach, used as a preventive measure, has on the low birth 

rate of Puerto Rico? 

Dr. Bracero indicated that an increase in birthrate is important, given the growing population of elders 

in the Island.  As the use of contraceptives to prevent Zika born babies may impact the number of births, 

other protective measures need to be available. Dr. Ysern added that in Puerto Rico, birthrate is lower 

than reproduction rate, reproduction rate is lower than birth rate, and this last is lower than mortality 

rate.  

 

Dr. Luisa Alvarado, a participant of the Conference, addressed the audience to share information on a 

research project about Zika virus persistence in body fluids. The study is the result of a collaborative 

work among the CDC, Ponce Health Sciences University, and others.  She informed that the New 

England Journal of Medicine will publish preliminary results in March. The principal author is Dr. 

Gabriela Paz Bailey. Preliminary results show that persistence of the virus in blood is longer than 

expected. They also evidence a shorter persistence time in semen than the one established by CDC 

guidelines on sexual transmission prevention.  The persistence medians reported are: 14 days in serum, 

8 days in urine, and 34 days in semen.  Dr. Alvarado emphasized that CDC guidelines must be followed. 
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Panel	III:	Patient	Centered	Outcomes	Research:	What	Patients	Care	About		
 
Community Based Participatory Research Methods- Lourdes E. Soto de Laurido Ed.D., MPHE  

	
Community based participatory research (CBPR) is an approach that involves community members’ 

engagement as partners. In describing this approach, three interrelated issues need to be considered: 

health disparities, social determinants of health, and cultural competency. Community engagement in 

research always requires addressing health disparities; that is, the social and economic disadvantages 

that influence health. On the other hand, health determinants need also to be considered as they are the 

factors within or outside individuals or community control, which influence people health. However, 

even though people are often not aware of what actually influences their health behavior, from the 

viewpoint of determinants of health, social responsibility is needed for the individual to be able to adopt 

proper health practices, including risk prevention.  

	
 Frequently, health decisions are taken by others and not by the patient or the community. This in 

opposition to the notion of health equity, which recognizes community knowledge, as the researcher is 

not considered to be more competent about the community culture and needs than the community itself.  

However, a researcher could be sensible to community competency, but not act upon that. In dealing 

with this, Nina Wallerstein proposed the use of the concept “cultural humility” instead of cultural 

competence or cultural sensibility. What people need is the other to have the humility of understanding 

that the community is able and that its context is particular. People also need an active incorporation of 

these understandings into research and service. 

 

Dr. Soto illustrated the interrelationships among basic CBPR concepts by using a pyramidal figure. 

The base corresponds to health disparities, the second level to health equity; the third to inequality; the 

fourth to inequity; the fifth to health literacy and at the top or apex, is cultural competence. To address 

health disparities, research may aim at one of those areas. 

 

At this moment the NIH and the CDC fund most research. A continuum of translational research is 

been defined and supported by the NIH.  It includes the translation and interpretation of knowledge and 

results, for them to be accessible to patients and community. In addition, research cannot be presented 

from the researchers’ perspective.  
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Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR), as well as community engagement approaches, is 

part of this effort. There is a need to incorporate diverse stakeholders into research, willing to participate 

as researchers and to interpret research findings and apply them to improve health. Participatory Action 

and Community-Engaged Research, has been defined by the Kellogg Foundation as: "a collaborative 

approach that equitably involves all partners in the research process...with the aim of combining 

knowledge and action for social change to improve community health and eliminate health 

disparities”.   

 

In conclusion, the key principles of CBPR were presented and the following were emphasized: equality 

among researchers, patients and community members; empowering and power-sharing among partners 

throughout the project; acknowledgment of community knowledge and identity; involvement of all 

partners in dissemination of results; and project sustainability. 

 

Patient- Centered Research and Comparative Effectiveness Research: What is it all about? 
Enid J. García, MD, MPH 
 

The center of traditional research is the research itself. On the contrary, Patient-Centered Research 

(PCR) approach centers both in the patient and in the community. It is important to notice that when 

referring to the patient and the community, we are not exclusively talking about dealing with a disease, 

but about its prevention, both at individual and community levels. PCR is committed to strengthen 

people capacities as patients and community members, to make decisions that guide their health and 

disease processes.  

 

The traditional research cycle begins at needs assessment. Literature search as well as networking with 

researchers is the strategy used to identify gaps of knowledge that will lead to one or more researchable 

questions. Project goals and objectives also need to be stated.  Research questions guide the process 

and are usually intended to: describe what is going on, establish how two or more factors interact with 

each other, or to compare the effectiveness of strategies or interventions. The process to be designed 

and followed needs to have into account available resources, be implemented including data collection 

and analysis, and finally the findings need to be disseminated.  Gathered evidence will be evaluated 

and, as new questions arise, the cycle begins again.  

 

Unlike traditional research, PCR incorporates the identification of patient and community needs as 

essential for the determination of gaps of knowledge.  Patients, community members, caretakers, and 
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health care providers, are the members of the research team that voice such needs.  The active 

participation of the people that will become the consumers of information is essential for that 

information to be pertinent and useful. This information is not externally imposed on patients, as their 

voices are heard since the inception of the research, through the process of gathering and interpreting 

information, and eventually used by them to make health care decisions. To reach these expectations, 

dissemination of results cannot be limited to publications in scientific journals or research forums.  It 

needs to reach other sectors by using additional strategies, such as community forums, patients’ 

organizations, and communication and social media.  

 

Patient-centered questions must guide the process. For example, as a patient takes into consideration 

her personal characteristics, health conditions and preferences, she will ask: what should I expect to 

happen? This question could be translated into: Is my baby going to have special needs? Will she live 

for a long period of time? Is she going to walk? What will I need to take care of him?  Most importantly, 

people ask: what can I do to improve results that are important to me?  What are my options? What are 

the risks and benefits associated to my options?  

 

PCR facilitates recruitment and retention of research participants. It also improves the validity of 

research measurements and, as already pointed out, the usefulness and pertinence of results. The Patient 

Center Outcome Research Institute (PCORI), the Institute for Patient-Centered Research and the 

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) are excellent resources of information on PCR. 

 

On the other hand, and closely related, is the Comparative Effectiveness Research (CER) approach. 

CER allows the comparison of results of existing research to evaluate evidence regarding intervention 

effectiveness. It takes into account individual preferences, autonomy, and needs. That is, CER evaluates 

benefits and risks of interventions, emphasizing on those that are relevant to people, for the results to 

be responsive and pertinent to their specific needs. For instance, it raises questions related to quality of 

life, or to functionality. In CER almost everything can be compared; for instance, effectiveness of 

different kind of medications or surgery, of different kind of community education, or effectiveness of 

models to integrate participants into the process. 

 

It comprises seven steps very similar to PCOR. It also has a very important component that has to do 

with interest groups, which serves as a forum to bring together researchers, patients, and other 

stakeholders interested in the specific research.  There are two ways to do CER: systematic reviews of 
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literature and comparison of a new intervention strategy with the one that is considered the best strategy 

at the moment.  

 

Some challenges to CER approach are: the definition of interest groups; development of group 

readiness to perform research; to ensure that all points of view are expressed and taken into account; 

differing priorities; and the development of trust among researchers, interest groups and community. 

For the process to be successful, integration and active participation of all parties involved is required. 

Community involvement and engagement of all stakeholders, including researchers, is a process of 

change that needs to be nurtured. A wide range of possible participation levels characterizes 

engagement of community in CER projects. Participation ranges from acting as consultant or advisor 

to a shared leadership.  The most important thing to remember is that in this endeavor, the main 

characters are patients and communities, not researchers. 

 

Community Participatory VIH Research: Lessons Learned for Zika Response- Julie Levison, MD, MPhil, MPH 
 
Investment in Zika is an investment in Puerto Rico’s future and in its population’s health. Effective 

interventions against the Zika virus could reduce the risk of other infectious diseases with similar 

transmission, such as dengue, yellow fever, chikungunya and VIH. Likewise, a population that is active 

in its own health care could also impact on the adoption of behavior changes needed to address chronic 

conditions.  

 

Dr. Levison pointed out that throughout the presentation she would be referring to her experiences in 

the intervention with VIH patients within a latino, urban Boston community. A journey into to that 

community was needed in quest for explanations for a lower than expected VIH virus remission rate 

among patients attending the clinic. It was suspected that this failure to meet the program’s goals was 

related to low attendance at the clinic. According to literature, barriers for VIH patients to attend health 

services are: limited access to services, economic hardship and inadequate health insurance coverage; 

many high-priority responsibilities; social isolation due to VIH stigma; fear that others might know 

their diagnosis; difficulty communicating with health providers; and discrimination at the health 

centers. Confronted with this situation, the VIH clinic worked in the development of a community 

approach to address barriers to participation of VIH patients, and that put them at risk.  In doing so, it 

geared its research efforts to address the issues on participation barriers; the use of resources already 

in place and offered by social support services supported by government or private sectors; and 

promotion of sustainability of interventions relevant to target population. 
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Participation of community proved to be important to properly focus on specific research questions. In 

addition, qualitative research was selected as a method to gather information because it requires talking 

with patients and providers to understand community barriers. A community advisory committee was 

created and a broad and diverse perspective emerged for the research design. This, for example, led to 

focus on the specific interview questions of value to the community. The study, titled Addressing 

Barriers of Retention in Care in Latin VIH Immigrants, has three stages: qualitative interviews; creation 

and evaluation of an intervention; and randomized control trials. It is funded by the National Institute 

of Mental Health, and is commencing the randomized control trials stage.   

 

Stigma was the most salient theme through the qualitative interviews. In ascending order of frequency, 

the other themes on barriers were: social support, mental health and substance abuse, relationship 

between patient and provider, economic hardships and spirituality and religion. Based upon first stage 

findings, and as recommended by patients and stakeholders, a telenovela (soap opera) was produced as 

an intervention method. It was developed to impact community by portraying patients’ histories on 

dealing with barriers. The production company that carried out the project had expertise in multicultural 

production of films. Cultural appropriateness and truthfulness of the story, settings, and other aspects 

of production were carefully considered and consulted with the community advisory committee. Dr. 

Levison presented the trailer of the telenovela and briefly discussed it with the audience.  

 

Dr. Levison asserted that he VIH project has demonstrated that changes in behavior as well as changes 

in the environment must occur at the same time.  This also applies to Zika. Dr. Levison presented a 

model, based on experiences and findings of the HIV project, to promote retention of Zika virus patient 

throughout the diagnostic, intervention and long term care phases.  In this model, retention is 

understood as assurance of long-term care. She also proposed four levels of community research in 

Zika, or areas of opportunity for Zika research, which are: vector control; patient-provider interaction; 

community education and health policy. Dr. Levison suggested that the goal of a Zika research agenda 

could be to have several projects on Zika research at each level. 

 

Questions from the audience: 

How we could make the economic interests that are behind our health care system, to understand the 

importance of addressing patients and community interests and needs? 

Dr. García answered that some of the difficulties arise form the difference between community needs 

and those of the economic interests. To demonstrate the effectiveness of community engagement in 

interventions is important. Not only the number of projects with patients and stakeholders engagement 
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should increase and more evidence be collected, but those findings need to be disseminated. In many 

cases important evidence that demonstrate cost benefit of interventions is gathered, but it does not reach 

decision makers.  

 

What is the experience, if any with community non-for profit organizations?  

When you deal with community engagement everybody is welcomed.  Community based non-for profit 

organizations have much to contribute since they are the ones having more access to people. The 

engagement of non-for profit community organizations during H1N1 outbreak was extensive. They 

were instrumental in disseminating information to control the dissemination of the disease by using 

hand sanitizers. However, the scientific community had to advise moderation in the use of the hand 

sanitizer due to a spike in the amount of hand dermatitis diagnosed. This experience illustrates that the 

active incorporation of diverse stakeholders in any project is of utmost importance. 

	
 

Creating	Research	Communities	around	Core	Areas	Related	to	Zika-
Research	agenda	agreements	reached	through	small	and	large	
groups	dialogues	
 

Conference participants were organized into 5 small diverse groups based on participant’s interest in 

the following issues: pregnant women, vector control, Zika sexually transmitted aspect, community, 

and infants and children. The work carried out in each table was co-facilitated by a lead researcher and 

a process facilitator to ensure equitable participation in the discussion. The process facilitator presented 

the issues/questions that emerged in each small group to the large group for discussion. The work was 

carried out as scheduled with a very active patients’ participation and the facilitation team completing 

a preliminary list of PCOR/CER questions, which were then prioritized through collective exercises.  

 

Pregnant	Women	
In general, the issues dealt with in the table focused on all those situations surrounding the 

particularities of pregnant women in Puerto Rico, specifically facing situation of the Zika virus.  The 

group expresed concern about the lack of communication between health providers and the lack of 

information accessible to mothers, women who are planning to become pregnant, and women who have 

given birth, which prevents them from taking informed decisions. 
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They also pointed out concern for the lack of information that families have about existing services; 

the way medical plans are addressing the situation; and the degree of mass media action in education 

about the prevention of Zika virus, among others. The table emphasized the urgency of beginning to 

disseminate the information that already exists, and of involving the community in gathering and 

developing the information that is still missing. The recommendations were aimed at improving 

existing information services and platforms with the intention of making them increasingly effective. 

They talked about creating a database that reports the particularities of the children born with Zika; the 

importance of strengthening communication among health providers to improve the follow-up and 

treatment of mothers and their children; the need to engage more mass media, as well as other social 

networks to serve as information forums; and look at previously existing intervention programs with 

the purpose of resuming strategies that have been successful. In addition the table identified the need 

to provide guidance and support programs for families, especially those with greater social and 

economic disadvantage, which offer tools to work not only on physical health but also on the emotional 

health of the mother. 

 

The preliminary list of research issues/questions that emerged through the small group discussion was: 

• Work on education, but also work on how you can achieve greater motivation to meet the needs 

of mothers. 

• Which would be the best strategies to achieve an interrelated work among health professionals. 

• To revisit previously used intervention models (for example, when Dengue had a great 

occurrence in Puerto Rico in the 1990s) and to study international models to see how the area 

of pregnant women has been managed. 

• Through qualitative research know the experiences of women who were zika positive during 

their pregnancy, to evaluate the services they received, their effectiveness and the areas that 

are still unattended. 

• Carry out a study on the benefits and risks of breastfeeding in mothers who are Zika positive. 

• Study the models of care for pregnant women who are being used on the Island. 

• Models of health services for children affected by congenital Zika 

• Cost analysis of service needs. 

• Relationship between economy, tourism and health and how to respond to epidemics (analysis) 

• Prenatal care models and their impact on Zika prevention and in the prevention of other 

conditions 
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Dealing	with	Sexual	Transmission	
This group discussed several programs dedicated to education on methods for Zika prevention and 

other sexually transmitted diseases. It also discussed means that could be used or continue to be used 

to prevent sexual transmission of Zika. The modalities used to disseminate information about 

contraceptives and the current difficulty to provide education about these methods was also tackled. 

The group pondered how there has been some improvement (even though it is minimal, and there is 

room for more) in people’s perception on issues related to sexuality, and that there is an urgency to 

hold back from developing an attitude of tolerance toward diseases transmitted by the mosquito by 

getting used to them because the vector is always here living with us.  It was agreed that education has 

to be relentless and that it is everyone’s responsibility, regardless of being a professional or not. In 

addition, it was agreed that the inclusion of knowledge coming from diverse people is essential if the 

purpose is to reach and educate all the population. 

 

The preliminary list of research issues/questions that emerged through the small group discussion was: 

• To know the behaviors, practices and attitudes about human sexuality in each generation group, 

the information of the sexual transmission must adapt, since each group possibly varies in 

tendencies and customs. 

• How many infections are caused by mosquito bites and how many are transmitted through 

sexually? From there you could study: If a person already suffers from a sexually transmitted 

disease, does the Zika virus aggravate it? If it aggravates it, how? 

• Know about the Zika Jargon, because access to different community groups will be more viable 

if we know how to talk about the topic and how they refer to it in the day to day interactions. 

• The provider-patient relationship and the flow of information between them. 

• Sexual behavior of adolescents. 

• Impact of social networks on patient education 

• Stigma related to Zika 

 

Vector	Control	
The focus of the discussion was on the importance of each individual, group and community becoming 

aware of their role in vector control. The following areas were discussed: the use of traps; educational 

and publicity campaigns; alternatives to improve access to information; transparency; curricular 

changes or changes in public policy in relation to Zika education; and the need for a sustained dialogue 

to generate results. The recommendations made by the group focused on: the importance of recognizing 

the extent to which information is being disseminated and where they will begin to take action on Zika. 
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The preliminary list of research issues/questions that emerged through the small group discussion was: 

• What factors influence "the culture of doing nothing"? 

• Evaluate the impact of strategies that have been used for vector control by using reliable 

methods. 

• Comparative studies that identify the effectiveness of traps vs. biological control 

• Probability of virus transmission through mosquito eggs; the table stated that in dengue it is 

known that the female mosquito can transfer the virus to the egg. 

 

Community	Engagement	
The table on community participation in reducing the impact of Zika in Puerto Rico deliberation was 

based on the experiences of its members in working in community contexts around the Island, and on 

the challenges faced in educating and promoting an active role of the population. One of the main 

challenges identified is the lack of recognition of the Zika virus as a public health issue and that we are 

all responsible for its control and prevention. The group reflected on the initiatives in which they are 

actively working and recognize that they need to measure their effectiveness in terms of changes in 

personal practices and behaviors. In order to meet these challenges, the panel recommended a national 

study on knowledge, attitudes and perceptions about Zika that would be the basis for the articulation 

of an integrated strategy among all sectors to educate citizens in reducing the impact of the virus. At 

the community level, it was recommended that this study be adapted and validated with the 

participation of community members. Building on the findings, national strategies and intervention 

strategies at the community level would be designed. 

 

The preliminary list of research issues/questions that emerged through the small group discussion was: 

• What do citizens know about the Zika virus? 

• What do citizens know about the risks of contagion? 

• What perception do citizens have about the risks? What do they understand they need to deal 

with the contagion? 

• How to use the media effectively? 

• What is the best way to communicate the information available on the Zika (based on the results 

of the study of knowledge, attitudes and perceptions)? 

• What are the best indicators of effectiveness of educational interventions in the community? 

What indicators do we want to achieve with educational interventions in the community? 
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• What communication strategies facilitate community action and mobilization (not just increase 

in knowledge)? 

• What strategies are most effective in minimizing the transmission of vector-borne diseases, 

individual strategies vs. community strategies? 

• What is the role of participatory research and collaborative partnerships in the promotion and 

prevention (or management) of public health emergencies as epidemics? 

• What is the community's perception of its role in controlling public health events as epidemics? 

 

Neonatal	Follow-up	
During the discussion several topics were tackled, mostly those related to the improvement of health 

care services. Some examples of identified needs are: to reduce the long time devoted by Zika 

diagnosed babies and caretakers to attend medical appointments, to improve communication among 

health care providers, and to eliminate   duplication of efforts between government and health 

professionals.   

 

The preliminary list of research issues/questions that emerged through the small group discussion was: 

• Validate screening tests with our population of children; Who administers them? How often? 

What instruments are needed and when? 

• Could Zika virus be transmitted through breastfeeding? 

• How long does the Zika virus last in the body? 

• How will Puerto Rico deal with children with Zika, ie what programs will have to be created 

in the areas of education and health to treat this generation? 

• What effect does the moment of transmission has on the Zika diagnosed child, whether during 

a specific pregnancy trimester or early childhood? 

• What is the impact of contracting Zika at different stages of development? 
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Priority	Areas	
The five priority areas in need of research that were identified by the Conference participants are:  

1. communication systems to disseminate vital information to public and healthcare providers;  

2. education and orientation to patients, communities, and providers to promote specific actions 

to prevent Zika and to care pregnant women and their offspring;  

3. integration between surveillance and information to providers, coordination among 

institutions, and articulation among available community resources;  

4. lack of empathy toward and stigma carried by pregnant women diagnosed with Zika; and  

5. engagement of other groups and citizens into multisector work.  
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I N V E S T I G A D O R E S  P R I N C I P A L E S

La señora Levis es consultora para centros de salud, hospitales, farmacéuticas, 
compañías de seguros y para los gobiernos estatales de Nueva York,  
Washington DC y Puerto Rico sobre temas relacionados con los sistemas de salud, 
calidad, política y financiamiento. Ha trabajado con Atrius Health, un pionero de los  
Accountable Care Organizations (ACO), documentando el proceso de trans-
formación de sus prácticas. Asimismo, ha trabajado con filiales de la 
Blue Cross Blue Shield para diseñar sus sistemas de datos dirigidos al  
mejoramiento en las áreas de datos clínicos, financieros y calidad operativa y de  
ejecución. También ha trabajado con múltiples centros de salud para  
mejorar su calidad, cumplimiento, e ingreso neto. Ha sido determinante en el logro 
de millones de dólares en subvenciones federales y ha diseñado metodologías para 
el avalúo de necesidades y para la planificación estratégica, utilizadas para integrar  
calidad y cumplimiento de pago. Posee una Maestría en Administración Pública y una  
Maestría en Salud Pública, ambas de la Universidad de Harvard y es National  
Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) Patient Center Medical Home Certified 
Content Expert y Fellow de la Fundación Robert Wood Johnson. 

SRA.  MARÍA FERNANDA 
LEVIS PERALTA
MPH, MPA, PCMH-CCE Impactivo, LLC 
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La doctora González posee el grado de Doctor en Medicina de la Universidad de 
Puerto Rico; con una especialidad en Pediatría. Su mayor interés profesional ha 
sido la defensa de los derechos del paciente, la pediatría comunitaria y la educación 
médica. Cuenta con vasta experiencia en atención primaria, tanto en primera fila en 
el cuidado directo de pacientes, como en el rol administrativo dirigido a gestionar 
subvenciones para salud primaria otorgadas por HRSA. Se ha desempeñado 
como consultora de diversas juntas de gobierno y es miembro de junta de varias 
organizaciones comunitarias, lo que le ha permitido trabajar directamente con 
diversos grupos a nivel comunitario, facilitando esfuerzos de colaboración entre 
ellos. Su experiencia en educación médica, tanto en la enseñanza como en 
posiciones de liderazgo académico, facilita su trabajo con diversos profesionales 
de la salud, para involucrarlos en prácticas innovadoras dirigidas a mejorar la salud 
y a atender las necesidades especiales de grupos desatendidos, a través de la 
educación y prevención. 

DRA. MARÍA DEL ROSARIO 
GONZÁLEZ 
Alianza de Partos Prematuros de Puerto Rico

I N V E S T I G A D O R E S  P R I N C I P A L E S
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O R A D O R  I N V I T A D O

Estudió Medicina en la Universidad Autónoma de Madrid. Realizó la tesis doctoral 
en la Universidad de Tubingen (Alemania) y en el Hospital Albert Schweitzer (Gabón) 
sobre tratamiento de malaria con terapia combinada de derivados artemisinina en 
población infantil, y la especialidad de Microbiología Clínica y Parasitología en el 
Hospital Vall d’Hebron en Barcelona. Ha trabajado como clínico e investigador en 
diversas áreas de medicina tropical como paludismo, filariasis y helmintiasis en 
Gabón (Hôpital Albert Schweitzer, Lambarené), Indonesia (FK Universitas, Indonesia), 
Alemania (Institut für Tropenmedizin, Eberhard Karls Universität Tübingen) y Holanda 
(Leids Universitair Medisch Centrum, Leiden). Asímismo colaboró como investigador 
con el departamento de enfermedades infecciosas y tropicales de la London School 
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (Londres, Gran Bretaña) en investigaciones 
sobre la enfermedad de Chagas. Durante los años 2014 y 2015, coincidiendo con 
la epidemia del virus del Chikungunya y los inicios de la epidemia del Virus Zika 
fué responsable del Área de Virología y Enfermedades Immunoprevenibles del 
Laboratorio de la Agencia de Salud Pública del Caribe (CARPHA) y posteriormente 
Director de los Servicios de Laboratorio y Redes de Enfermedades Infecciosas de 
dicha agencia. Actualmente trabaja como coordinador de la respuesta a la epidemia 
del virus del Zika y de la investigación en arbovirus en el Institute for Global Health 
(ISGlobal), Barcelona España.

DR. PABLO MARTÍNEZ  
DE SALAZAR 
ISGlobal
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Completó sus estudios doctorales en Psicología Social Comunitaria en la Universidad 
de Puerto Rico. Es Directora Ejecutiva de la Fundación Agenda Ciudadana. Desde 
ese espacio ha publicado más de 20 suplementos especiales. Coordinó y dirigió 
los Foros Ciudadanos del 2007 y 2011 y la publicación de Agenda Ciudadana 2008 
y 2012.  Ha facilitado diálogos deliberativos en más de 200 mesas de trabajo y 
ha capacitado a más de 1,000 ciudadanos/as en competencias ciudadanas. Es 
Catedrática y profesora en el Departamento de Ciencias Sociales de la Universidad 
de Puerto Rico en Humacao. Es autora del libro Al Margen de los Márgenes: 
Transdisciplinariedad y Complejidad-Experiencias y Retos desde la Universidad 
(2007). Ha recibido varios reconocimientos; entre ellos: Psicóloga del Año 2013, 
otorgado por la Asociación de Psicología de Puerto Rico; Exalumna Distinguida 
2013, otorgado por la Asociación de Exalumnos de la Universidad de Puerto Rico; 
Mujer Destacada en la Semana Internacional de Mujer, otorgado por el Senado de 
Puerto Rico en el 2013. En el 2009 recibió el reconocimiento nacional de Psicóloga 
Más Destacada en el área de Política Pública y Servicio Público de la Asociación de 
Piscología de Puerto Rico.  

DRA. MARIA  
DE LOURDES LARA 
Agenda Ciudadana

C O L A B O R A D O R A
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

El doctor Rodríguez Mercado posee un bachillerato en Química y un doctorado 
en Medicina de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Se entrenó en Neurocirugía en la 
Universidad de Puerto Rico y en Neurocirugía Endovascular en la Universidad de 
Nueva York. Es Coronel de la reserva médica del Ejercito de los Estados Unidos; 
ha sido neurocirujano del Walter Reed y del Brooke Army Medical Center. Es 
Catedrático de la Escuela de Medicina y fue Rector del Recinto de Ciencias Médicas, 
de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Dirigió las unidades de Cirugía Endovascular y 
Apoplejía de ASEM. Ha realizado unas dos mil correcciones endovasculares en 
personas con malformaciones vasculares congénitas intracraneales. Está activo en 
15 prestigiosas sociedades médicas internacionales y ha participado en múltiples 
proyectos de investigación científica. Ha hecho más de 140 presentaciones orales 
dentro y fuera de Puerto Rico. Es autor o coautor de más de 25 artículos científicos 
en revistas de prestigio, tales como Neurosurgery, Stroke, y American Journal of 
Neuroradiology. Actualmente funge como Secretario de Salud de Puerto Rico.

DR. RAFAEL RODRÍGUEZ  
MERCADO
Secretario de Salud de Puerto Rico,  
Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

Nacido y criado en Puerto Rico, el doctor Rullán se graduó de la Universidad 
de Northwestern en Evanston, Illinois y recibió su grado de Doctor en Medicina 
la Universidad de Puerto Rico, Recinto de Ciencias Médicas e hizo prácticas en 
el Hospital Universitario. Completó su residencia en Salud Pública y Medicina 
Preventiva de la Universidad de Johns Hopkins en Baltimore. A continuación, pasó a 
hacer su investigación como Oficial del Servicio de Inteligencia de Epidemia de los 
Centros para el Control y Prevención de Enfermedades (CDC), en Carolina del Sur, 
certificándose en Medicina Preventiva y Salud Pública. Fungió como Epidemiólogo 
del Estado para el Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico desde 1987 hasta 1994, 
después de lo cual aceptó la posición de Consultor del CDC para España, donde 
ayudó a desarrollar el Programa de Entrenamiento en Epidemiología de Campo. 
A su regresó a Estados Unidos, se convirtió en Director Adjunto de la Oficina de 
Epidemiología del Departamento de Salud de Virginia. En el 2001 y 2008 fue 
nombrado Secretario de Salud de Puerto Rico. Se retiró del gobierno en junio de 
2012, después de una carrera de 31 años y en la actualidad es asesor de salud 
pública de diversas entidades de la Isla.

DR. JOHNNY RULLÁN
Médico y Epidemiólogo

El doctor Valencia Prado posee un bachillerato en Matemáticas y un doctorado en 
Medicina de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Realizó su entrenamiento en Pediatría 
en el Hospital de la Ciudad Capital de San Juan.  Ha ocupado varios roles en el 
Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico; como pediatra, Asistente Especial del 
Secretario, Director de la División de Habilitación, Director del Sistema de Vigilancia 
de Embarazos Activos ante el Zika, Gerente de Proyecto para la el Centro Integrado 
de Intervención Temprana y Servicios de Educación Especial. Es miembro de 
diversos concilios y comités, entre ellos el Concilio Multisectorial para la Niñez 
Temprana, el Concilio de Puerto Rico sobre Enfermedades Hereditarias, y Presidente 
del Comité Timón de Autismo de Puerto Rico. Actualmente funge como Director de 
la División de Niños con Necesidades Médicas Especiales del Departamento de 
Salud de Puerto Rico. 

DR. MIGUEL VALENCIA PRADO
Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

El doctor Marrero posee un bachillerato en Ciencias Sociales de la Universidad de 
Puerto Rico, una maestría en Salud Pública de la Universidad Benedictina en Chicago, 
Illinois y un doctorado en Psicología (especialidad - cognición, emoción y estrés) de 
la Universidad Complutense de Madrid. Es líder de la Alianza Comunitaria Grupo 
de Recuperación y Resiliencia de Alcance Comunitario (CORRG), y del Equipo de 
Respuesta de Zika, en el Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico. En el CORRG trabaja 
en el desarrollo de asociaciones colaborativas con organizaciones comunitarias, 
organizaciones no gubernamentales, agencias gubernamentales, municipalidades, 
el sector privado, el mundo académico y organizaciones religiosas para apoyar los 
esfuerzos relacionados con la focalización del virus Zika. Actualmente es Presidente 
de la Asociación de Salud Pública de Puerto Rico, Tesorero de la Alianza Americana 
para Asociaciones de Salud Pública y representa activamente a esta asociación 
ante la Asociación Americana de Salud Pública. 

DR. MIGUEL MARRERO
Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico

La doctora García, posee un bachillerato en Biología y un doctorado en Medicina de 
la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Realizó su entrenamiento en Pediatría en el Hospital 
Regional de Caguas; seguido de una sub-especialidad en medicina peri-neonatal 
de la Escuela de Medicina de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Es Catedrática del 
Departamento de Pediatría de la Escuela de Medicina de la Universidad de Puerto 
Rico y funge como vice-presidenta del Capítulo de Pediatría del Colegio de Médicos 
y Cirujanos de PR. Es miembro del Comité de Mejoramiento de Calidad del Capítulo 
de PR de la Academia Americana de Pediatría, y de la Sección de Neonatología 
del Comité de Supervisión Académica. Forma parte del equipo de Tier II Hispanic 
Communities Reducing Complications around Pregnancy and Childbirth del Patient 
Center Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI). 

DRA. INÉS GARCÍA, 
Escuela de Medicina, Recinto de Cs. Médicas 
Universidad de Puerto Rico. 
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

Catedrática de Obstetricia y Ginecología en el Recinto de Ciencias Médicas de 
la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Certificada por la Junta Americana de Obstetricia 
y Ginecología (ABOG) y la Academia Americana de Medicina del VIH. Tiene 
experiencia investigativa en ambos campos: Obstetricia y Ginecología y VIH. Sus 
investigaciones en estas áreas incluyen intervenciones conductuales y ensayos 
clínicos con poblaciones infectadas por el VIH y en situación de riesgo, así como 
mujeres embarazadas y no embarazadas. Actualmente es parte del grupo de 
examinadores para la ABOG y es directora del Departamento de Residencia en el 
programa de Obstetricia y Ginecología de la UPR. También es Investigadora Principal 
de la Unidad de Ensayos Clínicos de la UPR, una combinación de tres unidades de 
ensayos clínicos que incluye: la Unidad Pediátrica de Ensayos Clínicos sobre el 
SIDA (IMPAACT), la Unidad de Ensayos Clínicos para Adultos (ACTG) VIH y salud 
mental patrocinados por NIMH. Ha sido consultora para diversas organizaciones 
nacionales e internacionales, incluyendo los Institutos Nacionales de Salud (NIH), la 
Oficina de Salud Materna e Infantil (MCHB), los Centros de Control de Enfermedades 
(CDC), la Agencia para la Calidad de la Investigación en Salud (AHRQ) y otros. Es ex 
miembro de la Oficina del Comité Asesor de Salud de la Mujer y el CDC/Comité de 
Asesoramiento sobre SIDA y ETS de la HRSA (CHAC). 

DRA. CARMEN ZORRILLA 
Escuela de Medicina, Recinto de Ciencias 
Médicas Universidad de Puerto Rico.
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

El doctor Cordero, investigador y líder de salud pública internacionalmente 
reconocido, ha dedicado su carrera a abordar la salud materna e infantil, la salud de 
las minorías y las disparidades en la salud. Durante 27 años, sirvió en el Servicio de 
Salud Pública de los Estados Unidos en los Centros para el Control y la Prevención 
de Enfermedades (CDC). Durante su tiempo en el CDC, fue el primer hispano en 
alcanzar el rango de cirujano general asistente y ocupó varias posiciones de 
liderazgo enfocadas en mejorar la salud de madres, niños y adultos en programas 
como inmunizaciones, defectos de nacimiento y discapacidades. El más prominente 
de sus roles incluyó ser Director Auxiliar del Programa Nacional de Inmunización 
y Director-Fundador del Centro Nacional para los Defectos de Nacimiento y las 
Inhabilidades del Desarrollo. Fue Decano y Catedrático de la Escuela Graduada de 
Salud Pública de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Actualmente se desempeña como 
Catedrático y Director del Departamento de Epidemiología y Bioestadísticas de la 
Universidad de Georgia.

DR. JOSÉ CORDERO
Universidad de Georgia
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

El Dr. Waterman es Epidemiólogo Médico Sénior y Oficial de Cuarentena; Director de 
la Unidad de EU-Méjico en la División de Migración Global y Cuarentena del Centro 
Nacional para Enfermedades Emergentes y Enfermedades Zoonóticas Infecciosas 
(NCEZID), bajo el Centro para el Control y Prevención de Enfermedades (CDC); y 
ostenta el rango de Capitán-Director Médico del Servicio de Salud Pública de EU. 
También colabora como profesor adjunto de la Escuela de Medicina de la Universidad 
de California en San Diego (UCSD) y de la Escuela Graduada de Salud Pública de 
la Universidad de San Diego. Entre sus múltiples logros se puede destacar que 
coordinó la implantación de la respuesta del CDC ante el Ébola como parte del 
Grupo de Trabajo de Migración Global, tanto para el movimiento de pasajeros hacia 
África, como entre aeropuertos domésticos en EU, receptores de vuelos procedentes 
de países afectados. Posee el grado de Doctor en Medicina de la Universidad de 
Cincinnati, Maestría en Salud Pública de la Universidad de California en Los Ángeles 
(UCLA) y especialidad en Pediatría y en Medicina Preventiva.  

CAPT. STEVE WATERMAN
CDC

La doctora Chanchien es fundadora y Directora Médica del proyecto AMOS Health 
and Hope. Cursó estudios de antropología en la Universidad de Brown. En 1993 
culminó estudios de medicina en la Universidad de Nuevo Méjico y en 1999 completó 
el grado de M.P.H en la Escuela de Salud Pública de la misma universidad. Desde 
el 2001 trabaja en Nicaragua sirviendo a comunidades en las zonas rurales para 
mejorar el acceso a la salud. Sus intereses son la enseñanza, el empoderamiento 
de la comunidad como una forma de mejorar la salud, la capacitación de los 
trabajadores comunitarios de salud y cómo los enfoques basados en la fe pueden 
ser efectivos para mejorar la salud de las comunidades.

DRA. LAURA 
CHANCHIEN PARAJÓN 
AMOS Health and Hope
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

La doctora Molinari posee un bachillerato en Biología de la Universidad de Washington 
y un doctorado en Medicina de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Es parte del equipo de 
líderes de la Alianzas Eliminando Partos Prematuros. Es miembro del Sub-Comité 
de Nutrición Parenteral del Hospital HIMA San Pablo, de la Academia Americana de 
Pediatría y de la Academia Americana de Pediatras Perinatologías. En la actualidad es 
parte de la facultad medica del Grupo Intensivo Pediátrico del Hospital HIMA San Pablo 
en Bayamón; y del Hospital Pavía en Santurce y Hato Rey. 

DRA. MARIA MOLINARI,
Neonatología

El doctor Bracero Serrano es sub-especialista en Endocrinología Reproductiva e 
Infertilidad y Director Médico de GENES fertility institute. Preside y es Fundador de 
PROGyn (Puerto Rico Obstetrics and Gynecology), una fundación sin fines de lucro 
dedicada a educación médica en Salud de la Mujer. Posee un doctorado en Medicina 
de la Escuela de Medicina de la Universidad of Puerto Rico. Este certificado en 
Obstetricia y Ginecología por la Junta Americana de Obstetricia y Ginecología. Es 
Catedrático Auxiliar del Departamento de Obstetricia y Ginecología de la Escuela 
de Medicina de la Universidad de Puerto Rico y Vice-Presidente de la Sección de 
Puerto Rico del Colegio Americano de Obstetras y Ginecólogos (ACOG). Completó la 
Especialidad en Obstetricia y Ginecología en el Programa de Residencia del Hospital 
Universitario del Recinto de Ciencias Médicas. Posee una especialización clínica 
post-doctoral en la Sub-Especialidad de Endocrinología Reproductiva e Infertilidad 
de la Escuela de Medicina de la Universidad de Johns Hopkins en Baltimore, 
Maryland, así como en Investigación en Biología Reproductiva de la Escuela de 
Salud Pública de la Universidad de Johns Hopkins en Baltimore, Maryland.

DR. NABAL JOSÉ 
BRACERO
GENES Instituto de Fertilidad 
de Puerto Rico
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

El doctor Víctor Ramos es un médico especialista en Pediatría. Posee un bachillerato 
en Biología y un doctorado en Medicina de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Durante 
sus estudios de postgrado en Medicina, formó parte del Consejo Estudiantil y fue 
representante estudiantil ante el Senado Académico y la Junta Administrativa del 
Recinto de Ciencias Médicas, UPR.  Dirigió los esfuerzos que llevaron a aprobación 
de la Ley de Negociación Obligatoria, la Ley de Desfibriladores Públicos, y la Ley de 
Homestead Seguro de Médicos que protege a la casa familiar de los médicos en 
juicios legales. Hasta el día de su primera elección como Presidente de la CMCPR, 
fue Vicepresidente interino de la Junta Médica de Licenciamiento y Disciplina de 
Puerto Rico y miembro de la Junta de la Red de Información en Salud de Puerto 
Rico; donde trabajó para conseguir la extensión de pago por incorporarse al sistema 
de expediente médico electrónico. 

DR. VÍCTOR RAMOS 
Colegio de Médicos y Cirujanos de Puerto Rico

El doctor Ysern posee un bachillerato en Química y un doctorado en Medicina de la 
Universidad de Puerto Rico. Completó su entrenamiento en Pediatría en el Hospital 
Pediátrico Universitario. Fue en el Hospital Regional de Caguas, donde completó 
su subespecialidad en Medicina Adolescente. Actualmente es parte de la facultad 
médica del Grupo de Sala de Emergencia y Hospitalistas del Hospital HIMA San 
Pablo, del Caribbean Pediatric Emergency Group del Hospital de Niños San Jorge y 
del Grupo Pediátrico de Caguas del cual es Presidente. Preside el Capítulo de Puerto 
Rico de la Academia Americana de Pediatría.

DR. FERNANDO J. YSERN  
BORRÁS 
Capítulo de Puerto Rico de la Academia  
Americana de Pediatría
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

La señora Cordero es candidata al doctorado en Salud Pública con especialidad 
en Análisis en Sistemas de Salud y Gerencia; estudios que van de la mano con 
su maestría en Salud Pública con especialidad en Epidemiología. Completó el 
entrenamiento en Epidemiología Aplicada de Campo, en el programa combinado 
entre el Recinto de Ciencias Médicas de la Universidad de Puerto Rico y el 
Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico. Posee experiencia profesional en 
investigación de brotes de enfermedades infecciosas, coordinación de sistemas 
de vigilancia de enfermedades infecciosas, desarrollo de protocolos de reportes 
para atender asuntos de salud, e implementación de procesos de mejoramiento 
de calidad. Actualmente se desempeña como Gerente de Proyecto de ZIKA en la 
Asociación de Salud Primaria de Puerto Rico, organización que representa a los 
Centros de Salud 330. Como parte de este rol, apoya a dichos centros, proveyendo 
coordinación y asistencia para delinear una respuesta estratégica, coordinada y 
sostenible de expansión de servicios para atender la emergencia de ZIKA y estar 
preparados para responder a otras emergencias. 

SRA. DARIELYS CORDERO
M.P.H. ASPPR

La señora Suárez, cuenta con un bachillerato de la Universidad de Boston y una 
maestría de la Universidad de Nueva York. Ha desarrollado su carrera profesional 
en el área de la industria farmacéutica. Se integra al equipo de Líderes de este 
proyecto en su rol de madre y representante de la comunidad impactada por el Zika. 

SRA. NATASHA SUÁREZ
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

La doctora Soto de Laurido posee un bachillerato en Biología, una maestría en 
Salud Pública y un doctorado en Educación; todos de la Universidad de Puerto 
Rico. Es Directora y Fundadora del Instituto de Investigación para la Promoción 
y la Educación para la Salud Global (IIPESAG). Es Investigador Principal y 
Directora del Fondo Dotal para el Desarrollo de Infraestructuras y Capacidades 
en Investigación para Hispanos (HiREC) y miembro del Programa de Desarrollo de 
Carreras y Educación en Investigación Clínica y Translacional Hispana (HCTRECD).  
Los certificados y diplomados obtenidos le han ayudado a mejorar las estrategias 
de intervención y a diseñar programaås de promoción de la salud, tales como el 
Proyecto AIRE y Asmarlin; diseñados para atender la condición crónica de asma. 
Ha sido Decana Asociada de Asuntos Académicos de la Escuela de Profesiones 
Relacionadas a la Salud y Directora del Programa de Bachillerato de Educación 
en Salud del Recinto de Ciencias Médicas, UPR. Es Vicepresidente Regional para 
América Latina y el Caribe de la Unión Internacional de Promoción de la Salud y 
Educación para la Salud. Ha colaborado como consultora y experta en el campo 
de los comportamientos de riesgo y comportamientos saludables en diversidad de 
proyectos. Actualmente funge como Catedrática en el Recinto de Ciencias Médicas 
de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. 

DRA. LOURDES E. SOTO  
DE LAURIDO
IIPESAG, HiREC

Marga Parés ha sido reportera en El Nuevo Día, el periódico de mayor circulación 
en San Juan, Puerto Rico, desde 1994. Principalmente, su trabajo periodístico 
abarca temas de salud. Posee un bachillerato en Comunicaciones de la Universidad 
de Puerto Rico y un Fellowship de la Universidad del Sur de California. Fue 
presentadora del programa Reporte Médico de Sistema TV. Ha sido galardonada 
con varios premios del Overseas Press Club; entre ellos el Premio Especial a la 
Excelencia en Periodismo en Salud. Casada y madre de dos hijos, su vida es como 
una carrera que combina sus dos pasiones: su familia y su trabajo.

SRA. MARGA PARÉS
GFR Media
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

Posee un M.P.H en Epidemiología y Ciencias del Comportamiento de la Escuela de 
Salud Pública de la Universidad de Boston. Completó estudios en Medicina en la 
Escuela de Medicina de la Universidad de Puerto Rico (UPR) y una residencia en 
Medicina de Familia en la misma institución.  Ha ocupado diversas posiciones en 
el Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico; entre estas, fue Directora de la Oficina 
de Epidemiología e Investigación y Epidemióloga del Estado. Posee el rango de 
Catedrático Asociado del Recinto de Ciencias Médicas-UPR, es Directora de Endowed 
Health Services Research Center y de la Oficina de Investigación Clínica y Salud de 
la Comunidad en la Escuela de Medicina de la UPR, y mentora de investigación, 
conferenciante y coordinadora del curso de epidemiología en la Maestría  
post-doctoral en Ciencias en Investigación Clínica y Translacional. Ha publicado 
múltiples artículos en revistas arbitradas y es miembro activo de la alianza entre la 
Escuela de Medicina del Recinto de Ciencias Médicas y la comunidad de Piñones. 

DRA. ENID J. GARCÍA 
EHSRC y Oficina de Investigación Clínica 
y Salud de la Comunidad, Escuela de 
Medicina-Recinto de Cs. Médicas, UPR

Abogada especialista en Salud y Bioética. Es estratega de políticas de salud y 
actualmente es Directora del programa de Zika Contraception Network (ZCAN) de 
Puerto Rico. Es profesora de Bioética y Derecho de la Salud en la Escuela de Derecho 
de la Universidad Interamericana de Puerto Rico. Como profesora ha representado 
a la Escuela de Derecho en conferencias y simposios sobre la bioética, la familia 
y la salud. Sus temas de interés son: el acceso a vacunas y atención sanitaria 
preventiva, la Reforma Tortuosa, Reforma Sanitaria, Ley de Protección al Paciente 
y Asistencia Asequible (PPACA). Asimismo, su trabajo es en torno a la atención a 
las desigualdades sociales en sistemas de salud, educación sexual y reproductiva, 
la mala práctica médica, entre otros temas. En el 2013 fue Consejera Legal para 
la Comisión de Salud y Nutrición del Senado de Puerto Rico, donde (entre otras 
actividades) editó libros relacionados a las leyes de salud y familia. Durante el 2015 
y 2016 participó de la Coalición de Vacunación de Puerto Rico, mejor conocida como 
VOCES; como panelista, asesora legal y experta en bioética.

LIC. LINETTE SÁNCHEZ 
Programa ZCAN
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

La doctora Levison es profesora de Medicina, con rango de Instructor, en la 
Escuela de Medicina de Harvard, y posee certificados de especialidad en medicina 
interna y enfermedades infecciosas. Sus intereses clínicos son las enfermedades 
infecciosas, la medicina para el VIH y la salud de los inmigrantes, centrándose en 
un enfoque basado en el trabajo de equipo, y centrado en el paciente, para brindar 
atención especializada a enfermedades infecciosas en el entorno comunitario. 
Es investigadora principal de un premio otorgado por el Instituto Nacional de 
Salud Mental (K23) para el desarrollo de la carrera en investigación orientada al 
desarrollo y evaluación de una intervención dirigida a trabajadores comunitarios 
de salud para mejorar la participación en la atención al VIH en inmigrantes latinos 
del área de Boston. Ha desarrollado herramientas novedosas para maximizar el 
uso del expediente médico electrónico en la investigación de resultados del VIH 
con poblaciones inmigrantes. Es miembro activo de la Sociedad Americana 
de Enfermedades Infecciosas y el Colegio Americano de Médicos. También es 
investigadora en la National Hispanic Science Network. La doctora Levison ha sido 
galardonada con el Premio de Humanismo en Medicina de la Fundación Arnold 
Gold Leonard Tow de la Escuela de Medicina de Harvard y ha dictado charlas y 
conferencias a nivel nacional e internacional sobre la responsabilidad del médico 
en el cuidado de los sobrevivientes de la tortura.

DRA. JULIE LEVISON
Universidad de Harvard 
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La señora Rivera, posee una maestría en Trabajo Social de la Universidad de Puerto 
Rico y un bachillerato en Sociología de la Universidad Interamericana. Ha servido 
a Puerto Rico y a diversas poblaciones en los Estados Unidos desde el escenario 
académico, comunitario, gubernamental y en instituciones privadas. El servicio 
directo, desarrollo de propuestas y programas, la fundación de una importante 
organización comunitaria, el compartir conocimiento con estudiantes de trabajo 
social y la participación en diversos espacios para la discusión de temas sociales 
han sido parte de su desarrollo profesional. Como profesional le ocupa el promover 
se brinden servicios de calidad y excelencia para el bienestar de los ciudadanos.  
Es la Directora Fundadora de la Corporación Piñones se Integra (COPI).

SRA. MARICRUZ RIVERA
Corporación Piñones se Integra (COPI)

C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

El doctor Castro posee un Doctorado en Filosofía en el área de Psicología  
Industrial-Organizacional de la Pontificia Universidad Católica de Puerto Rico. Es 
Director de Sembrando Futuro de Fondos Unidos Puerto Rico. Actualmente es 
profesor en la Escuela Graduada de Trabajo Social de la Universidad Interamericana 
de Puerto Rico y de la Facultad de Ciencias Sociales de la Universidad del Sagrado 
Corazón. Entre sus investigaciones y publicaciones están: Radiografía de la 
Niñez Temprana en Puerto Rico (2014), Manual para el Manejo de Casos (2010), 
Metodologías para el Cambio rganizacional Planificado en Organizaciones de Base 
Comunitaria-Tesis Doctoral (2009). Ha participado en foros internacionales como 
conferenciante y ha sido miembro de varias juntas de directores en Puerto Rico. 
Actualmente es parte de la Junta de Directores del Grupo de Apoyo a Niños y 
Adolescentes con Condiciones Reumatológicas, Inc.

DR. JOSÉ L. CASTRO  
BORRERO
Sembrado Futuro
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C O N F E R E N C I A N T E S

El señor Hoyos posee un bachillerato en Educación con concentración en Estudios 
Sociales y una maestría en Comunicaciones de la Universidad de Puerto Rico.  Fue 
profesor en la Universidad Interamericana y Coordinador y Consejero Académico en 
la Universidad Central de Columbia.  En la actualidad es el Presidente del Overseas 
Press Club,  CEO de Alterna Communications y Asesor de Medios de la Oficina del 
Rector, Recinto de Ciencias Médicas, UPR. 

SR. ANGEL HOYOS
Alterna Communications Group

La doctora García Coll ha sido profesora en el área de Educación, Pediatría y 
Psicología en la Universidad de Brown. Al regresar a Puerto Rico en 2011, ocupó 
diversos cargos en la Universidad de Puerto Rico, donde trabajó hasta 2013. Es 
editora de la revista Child Development 2013-2019. García Coll ha publicado 
extensamente sobre influencias socioculturales y desarrollo de niños con énfasis 
en poblaciones bajo condiciones de riesgo y minorías. Además, es coeditora de 
varios libros incluyendo: El Desarrollo Psicosocial de Mujeres Puertorriqueñas; 
Mujeres y niños de Puerto Rico: cuestiones relacionadas con el crecimiento y el 
desarrollo de la salud; entre otros. Ha recibido premios y reconocimientos del 
Instituto Nacional de Salud y Mc Arthur, Spencer y WT Grant Gates. Su destacada 
labor también ha sido reconocida por la Asociación Americana de Psicología, la 
Sociedad para la Investigación en Desarrollo Infantil, la Sociedad para el Desarrollo 
y del Comportamiento Pediátrico, la Universidad de Tufts y la Universidad de Brown.

DRA. CYNTHIA  
GARCÍA COLL
Universidad Carlos Albizu, San Juan, PR
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¿CUÁL ES EL PROPÓSITO DE LA CONFERENCIA? 

La investigación centrada en el paciente se define como un proceso que toma en 
cuenta a todos los grupos afectados. Esto le hace una herramienta importante para 
atender la crisis del Zika. Puerto Rico está enfrentando el reto de combatir esta crisis y 
sus efectos. Es urgente unir esfuerzos para identificar las necesidades no atendidas de 
investigación y acción que el Zika origina sobre el cuidado de la salud materno-infantil. 
Definir las necesidades de investigación a partir de un diálogo multisectorial, es un 
paso importante que contribuirá grandemente a la salud y bienestar del paciente y de 
la comunidad. Esta conferencia convoca a pacientes, investigadores, clínicos, científ-
icos, líderes de comunitarios, entre otros. Los participantes compartirán un diálogo 
encaminado a definir una agenda para la investigación sobre Zika, dirigida al cuidado 
de la salud madre-niño en Puerto Rico.

¿QUÉ ES INVESTIGACIÓN CENTRADA EN  
EL PACIENTE Y DIRIGIDA A LOGROS? 

¿POR QUÉ ES IMPORTANTE? 

La investigación centrada en el paciente está encaminada a contestar preguntas de 
investigación acerca de cómo alcanzar los resultados que son más importantes para 
el paciente y para sus cuidadores. El proceso de investigación incluye a pacientes, 
cuidadores, clínicos, aseguradoras de servicios de salud (planes médicos), científicos y 
a representantes de sistemas de salud, entre otros. El paciente es un par en el proceso 
de investigación y participa activamente en decidir lo que se va a estudiar y cómo va a 
llevarse a cabo el estudio. 

Esta forma de hacer investigación tiene el propósito de que los resultados de los 
estudios sean de calidad, útiles y pertinentes para que los grupos interesados puedan 
tomar decisiones basadas en información relevante. Se quiere determinar cuáles de las 
alternativas para el cuidado de salud disponibles, funcionan mejor para el paciente y 
para sus cuidadores.

Esta manera de trabajar se basa en que creemos que el paciente, y el público en gener-
al, tienen el derecho a disponer de buena información que sea útil para tomar deci-
siones dirigidas a alcanzar los logros que desean para su salud. Esto no solo beneficia 
al paciente, a su familia y a la comunidad, sino que también ayuda a mejorar la calidad 
de la investigación puesto que esta acepta el reto de enfocarse en hacer preguntas de 
investigación adecuadas, en estudiar aquello que es más importante para el paciente y 
en producir resultados que tengan mayor probabilidad de ser usados en la práctica.

1Basado en Visión, Misión y principios del Patient Centered Outcome Research Institute PCORI.  
Accesados el 9 de marzo de 2017, en la åsiguiente dirección electrónica: www.PCORI.org
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ASPIRACIONES DE UNA AGENDA  
DE INVESTIGACIÓN EN ZIKA:  

¿PARA QUÉ QUEREMOS UNA AGENDA  
DE INVESTIGACIÓN?

 

Una agenda de investigación es una lista de investigaciones pendientes que son nece-
sarias para obtener información suficiente sobre un asunto, en este caso sobre cómo 
reducir el impacto del Zika en Puerto Rico.  El propósito de establecer esta agenda 
es fomentar estudios generadores de un conocimiento que sirva de herramienta para 
mejorar la salud materno-infantil en riesgo ante el virus del Zika.  Asimismo, tiene el 
propósito de fomentar el estudio de temas o preguntas de investigación que surjan 
del acuerdo, alcanzado a través del diálogo entre ciudadanos con una gran diversidad 
de experiencias y riqueza de conocimiento, interesados en el asunto. Esta interacción 
solidaria y respetuosa entre personas clave, es en sí misma una gran oportunidad para 
co-producir y compartir conocimiento entre los participantes.  También es una gran 
oportunidad para establecer redes y lazos de colaboración que mejoren la capacidad 
para hacer investigación. Al finalizar el proyecto PCORI Engagement Award, que hace 
posible esta actividad, se espera haber generado al menos dos investigaciones en 
Zika, alineadas con la agenda de investigación que surja.  La agenda de investigación 
que resulte será ampliamente divulgada de modo que sirva de referente para que 
estudiantes e investigadores interesados identifiquen proyectos de valor que pudiesen 
incorporar a sus planes de trabajo.
 
Las presentaciones de la Conferencia describen lo que sabemos y lo que estamos 
haciendo para prevenir, manejar y controlar los efectos del Zika, particularmente en la 
salud materno infantil. También describen aspectos fundamentales de la investigación 
centrada en el paciente, investigación con participación de la comunidad e investi-
gación sobre la efectividad del tratamiento. Esta información sirve de trasfondo para 
que los participantes de las mesas de diálogo, partiendo de sus experiencias y saberes 
particulares, identifiquen los asuntos que requieren investigación sobre el tema.
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MESAS DE DIÁLOGO:  
¿CUÁLES SON LOS TEMAS A CONSIDERAR?

 

ÁREA 1 - MUJERES EMBARAZADAS  
Asuntos relacionados a la salud de mujeres embarazadas expuestas a contraer el virus 
del Zika o a la salud de mujeres embarazadas que han sido diagnosticadas con la 
enfermedad. Esta área incluye, pero no se limita a: 

• Coordinación del cuidado a mujeres embarazadas.
• Calidad del cuidado de obstetricia y ginecología.
• Educación y compromiso del paciente.
• Bienestar, promoción de la salud y estilo de vida saludable.
• Servicios de salud mental y psicosocial para mujeres embarazadas.
• Evaluaciones diagnósticas (por ejemplo: sonogramas, evaluaciones auditivas,  
 exámenes de visión, pruebas neurológicas). 

 

AREA 2 - ASPECTOS DE LA TRANSMISIÓN SEXUAL DEL 
ZIKA Y SALUD ANTES DEL EMBARAZO 
Asuntos relacionados a la transmisión del virus del Zika a través del contacto sexual y 
de la salud de los padres antes de que el óvulo fecundado se implante en el útero de la 
mujer. Esta área incluye, pero no se limita a: 

• Prevención de embarazos no planificados y de adolescentes
• Prevención de enfermedades de transmisión sexual
• Factores de riesgo relacionados a la salud antes del embarazo que incluyen:  
 no vacunarse, enfermedades infecciosas, condiciones médicas, condiciones  
 psiquiátricas, exposición de los padres a fluidos corporales infectados,  
 factores genéticos, nutrición, exposiciones ambientales, estresantes  
 psicosociales, medicamentos, poblaciones especiales, historia reproductiva y  
 promoción de la salud
• Disponibilidad y sostenibilidad de los métodos anticonceptivos 
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ÁREA 3 - CONTROL DE VECTORES 
Asuntos relacionados al control de la transmisión del virus del Zika a través de la picada 
del mosquito Aedes Aegypti. Esta área incluye, pero no se limita a: 

• Vigilancia de control de vectores, incluyendo capacidad de laboratorios
• Resistencia química y de comportamiento del mosquito, incluyendo cambios en 

comportamiento
• Acciones individuales y comunitarias para prevenir la picadura del mosquito.
• Uso eficiente de los recursos disponibles para controlar vectores.
• Estrategias para atacar al mosquito en todas sus etapas de desarrollo.
• Control ecológicamente apropiado
• Comunicaciones en situaciones de urgencia o riesgo y uso de medios de 

comunicación
• Manejo integrado para control del vector

ÁREA 4 - PARTICIPACIÓN DE LA COMUNIDAD
Asuntos relacionados a la participación activa de la comunidad en iniciativas para 
mejorar la prevención y el cuidado clínico del virus del Zika. Esta área incluye, pero no 
se limita a:

• Autogestión comunitaria
• Preparación para brotes y desastres
• Alcance comunitario e inscripción en programas
• Educación y promoción de la salud
• Desarrollo de alianzas y de colaboración en todo el sector de atención de la  
 salud para atender necesidades para el cuidado de la salud (atención médica  
 especializada, necesidades de servicios sociales, etc.)

ÁREA 5 - INFANTES Y NIÑOS
Asuntos relacionados al seguimiento y cuidado de bebés en alto riesgo de presentar, 
o que presenten, problemas de desarrollo asociados al virus del Zika en la niñez. Esta 
área incluye, pero no se limita a: 

• Coordinación del cuidado
• Exámenes de salud preventivos y de desarrollo
• Seguimiento
• Salud materno-infantil
• Servicios para necesidades especiales; por ejemplo: terapia física y del habla
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PARTICIPACIÓN EN  
LAS MESAS DE DIÁLOGO

Las sesiones de diálogo serán grabadas en audio. Estas grabaciones se utilizarán 
solamente para que Agenda Ciudadana resuma los trabajos de cada grupo. El resumen 
no identificará a los participantes y formará parte de las actas de la actividad. Agenda 
Ciudadana destruye el material grabado tan pronto termina el resumen. Esperamos que 
los participantes de las mesas de diálogo no divulguen información personal o sensitiva 
que pueda compartirse en las mesas.

Para lograr un encuentro donde todos podamos compartir nuestros saberes, aprender 
y lograr acuerdos y compromisos con nosotros mismos y con nuestro Puerto Rico, les 
proponemos las siguientes reglas de diálogo:

• Estar ABIERTO a la Escucha Activa; esto es, escuchar es tan importante 
como hablar y responder con respeto y solidaridad ante lo que no estás de 
acuerdo. (Be Open) 

• Estar ACTIVAMENTE PRESENTE.  Reduce tus distracciones, focalíza-
te en lo que está ocurriendo en el espacio y participa de las discusiones con tu 
mente y tu corazón. (Be Present) 

• Ser HONESTO/A en mis planteamientos a la vez que respetuoso con los 
otros/as.  Deja saber lo que piensas y sientes sin la necesidad de ser grosero o 
excluyente.  Se puede dialogar sin necesidad de competir. (Be Honest) 

• Ser RESPONSABLE. Ser responsable con lo que decimos sobre nosotros y 
los otros/as, con lo que acordamos y con lo que nos comprometemos.  
(Be Responsible) 

• COMPROMÉTETE.  Con la visión, con los principios y las acciones que 
se acuerden; sobre todo, con los y las personas que trabajen para lograrlo. 
No hay logro posible si pretendemos hacerlo solos.  La confianza es central y 
debemos cultivarla. (Be Engaged)

2 Editado del libro Presence de Peter M. Senge y Otto Scharmer  
por María de Lourdes Lara Hernández, Ph.D. (2013)
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PREGUNTAS GUÍAS PARA EL DIALOGO

DÍA PRIMERO:

1. ¿Tienen reacciones generales a los paneles que acaban de presentarse? 

2. ¿Qué acciones y estrategias, entienden, se están haciendo en las áreas presen-
tadas? 

3. ¿Qué hace o haría que estas acciones y estrategias sean efectivas? ¿Qué sería 
importante y útil lograr como resultado de estas acciones?  

4. ¿En qué se basan las decisiones que tomamos sobre las acciones y estrategias 
en esta área? ¿Existe o se tiene acceso a información en la que se pueda confi-
ar para tomar decisiones? 

5. ¿Qué recomendamos se siga haciendo? (puede referirse a las preguntas 2 y 4) 

6. ¿Qué recomendamos se comience a hacer? (puede referirse a la pregunta 3) 

7. ¿Qué queremos informar en plenaria?  ¿Cuál sería nuestro resumen?
 

DÍA SEGUNDO:

1. ¿Qué información se necesita para tomar buenas decisiones con relación a 
acciones y estrategias en esta área? 

2. ¿Cuál es la mejor manera de diseminar la información? 

3. ¿Qué temas de investigación recomendamos, que estén dirigidos a que las 
acciones y estrategias sean útiles e importantes? ¿Qué temas de investigación 
recomendamos para generar información confiable que permita a las personas 
tomar decisiones? 

4. ¿Cuál sería nuestro resumen a presentar en la plenaria?
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